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Physicians and Surgeons. 

EF. PARSONS, M. D., PHYSICIAN 
• AND SURGEON.—Residence and 

office No. 28 Prospect Street, Thomp-
sonville, Conn. 

J HOMER DARLING, M. D., HOMCEO-
• PATHIC PHYSICIAN.—Pleasant 

street, Tliompsonville, Conn. Office 
liours—From 12 to 3 p. m. and from C to 8 
p.m. ;.".;" 

ENRY G. VARNO, M. D.—PHYSI-

Prospect street, 
H. CIAN AND SURGEON. Office 

StHWS 

Al£eN PEASE, Manufacturer of and 
dealer in Furniture, Crockery, Bed

ding, etc. ~ Stoves, Furnaces, and House 
Furnishing Goods. Tin and Sheet Iron 
Worker. Main street, Windsor Locks, Ct. 

CW. WATROUS, Dealer in all kinds 
• of Black Walnut, Chestnut and 

Painted Furniture; Dining, Centre and 
Extension Tables, Hair and Husk Mat
tresses, Feathers, etc. Also, Coal of all 
kinds. Everything in the Undertaking line 
attended to: Windsor Locks, Conn. 

! A-BEAD MABOH.^fei?# 

and residence, No. 16 
Thompsonville, Conn. 

Dentistry. 

EO. WILBUR, DENTIST.—OFFICE 
• on Pleasant street, the second 

house north of the hotel, Tliompsonville, 
Conn. 

C JOHNSON, DENTIST. —OFFICE 
• in Ely's block, Main street, Thomp-

sonville. Office open at all hours of the 
day aud evening. 

EPHRAIM POTTER, MANUFACTU-
rerof Wagons, Sleighs, Trucks, Sleds, 

Plows, Harrows, Road Scrapers, etc. 
Horse-Shoeing, General Jobbing, Carriage 
Painting and Trimming -done at short 
notice. Also, a general assortment of 
GROCERIES. Enfield, Conn.' 

F. J. SHELDON, DEALER IN GRO-
ceries, Flour, Stationery, Yankee 

Notions, Choice Tobacco, Cig«.rs and 
Snuff. Orders received for Ctal and 
Grain. Main street, Enfield, Conn 

Attorney s-at-Law. 
T. W. PEASE, 

JOHN HAMLIN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Mrs. Simpson's Building, Thompsonville, 
Conn. 

Dry Goods, Etc. 

WILLIAM FINLAY, Dealer in Foreign 
and Domestic Dry and Fancy 

Goods. Mrs. Simpson's block, Main St., 
Thompsonville, Conn. ; J 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER. 
Door and Window Screens made" to 

order. Repairing, Glaziug and General 
Job Work promptly "attended to. Hazard-
vine, Conn. 

tTolui W. IVXartin, 
DEALER IN 

Musical Merchandise. 

Wood and Coal. 

CHARLES E.PRICE, AGENT.—Dealer 
in Wood and Coal. Wood a special

ty—Chips for sale. Moving and heavy 
teaming done on reasonable terms. 
Thompsonville, Conn. 

Hotels, Halls, and Livery. 

rpHOMPSONVILLE HOTEL, BENJ. F. 
JL Lord, Proprietor. Also, proprietor 

of Franklin Hall. Good Livery and Feed
ing Stable connected with hotel. Main 
street, Thompsonville, Conn. 

"^yiNDSORVlLLE HOTEL. 

E. B. CRAW, Proprietor. 
Good accommodation for Boarders and 

Transients. 
Feed Stable Connected. 

Hair Dressing and Shaving. 

NEAL SLOAN, Hair Dressing Rooms, 
Pease's Block,.Main St., Thompson

ville, Conn. Hair cut in the best manner. 
Every customer has a clean towel. Call in. 

Ho>ose Furnishing Goods, Etc. . 

a LLJifo & LEETE, Manufacturers and 
A dealers in Stoves, Tin, Glass, and 

Silver-plated Ware, Crockery and General 
... Hoase&urnishing Goods ; also Paints, 

Oils, abd-Varnishes. Agents for Smith 
;;^merica&rG*g^^ 

Band and Orchestra Music, Sheet Music, 
Music Books of all kindsr Band and 
Orchestral Instruments furnished at 
short notice. Strings a specialty. Or
ders by mail will receive prompt attention, 

Box 227, Thompsonville, Conn. 
Headquarters at J. C. Wiesing's store. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
In WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY, 

SPECTACLES, 

&c«, &c. 
Repairing Skilfully Done. 

Gr -A.. 3Vra^OI3C^.3VE, 
Lindsey's Block, Thompsonville, Conn. 

NOW 
YOlO^HAfESIT! 

Play me a march low-toned and slow, a 
march for a silent tread, 

Fit for the wandering feet of one who 
dreams of the silent dead, 

Lonely—between the bones below and the 
souls that are overhead. -

Here, for a while they smiled and sang, 
alive in the interspace; 

Here with the grass beneath the feet and 
the stars above, the face. 

Now are their feet beneath the grass, and 
whither has flown their grace ? 

Who shall assure us whence they come, 
or telL us the way they go ? 

Verily ljjfe with them was joy,and now they 
have left us, -woe; 

Once they were not,, and now they are 
not; and this is the sum we know. 

Orderly range the season's due, and or
derly roll the stars. 

How shall we'deem the soldier brave who 
frets x)f his wounds and scars! 

Are we as senseless brutes that we should, 
dash at the well-seen bars ? 

No, we are here with feet unfixed, but ever 
as if with lead t 

Drawn from the orbs which shine above 
to the orb on which we tread, 

Down to thcdustfrom which wc caine and 
with which we shall mingle, dead. 

No, we are here to wait, and work, and 
strain our banished-.eyes, 

Weary and sick of soil and toil, and hun
gry, and fain for skies 

Far from the reach of wingless men and 
not to be scaled with cries. 

No, we are here to beud our necks to the 
yoke of Tyrant Time, 

Welcoming all the gifts he gives us—glo
ries of youth.and prime; 

Patiently watching them all depart as our 
heads grow white as rime. 

Why do we mourn the days that go—for 
the same sun shines each day ? 

Ever a spring her primrose hath, and ever 
a May her may; 

Sweet as the rose that died last year is 
the rose that is born to-day. 

Do we not too return, we men, as ever 
the round earth whirls ? 

Never a head is dimmed with gray, but 
another is sunned with curls. 

She was a girl and he was a boy, but yet 
there are boys and girls. . ' 

Ah, but alas for the smile of smiles that 
never but one face wore! , 

Ah, for the voice that has flown aw.ay like 
a bird to an unseen shore! 

Ah, for tlie-face, the flower of flowers, that 
blossoms on earth no more! 

occurred which-
A ydung 
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_IiLÎ f MULLIGAN, Dealer in 
YY. Stoves/. Tinware, and General 

House-Furnishing Goods. Oyrnamental 
Vases always oii hand. North Main st,, 
Thompsonville, Conn. 

K;* > v- '/• Meat and Fish Markets. 

BENJAMIN BRIGHT, DEALER IN 
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Lamb, Poultry, 

Tripe, Ham, Lard, &c. German Sausage, 
from the best New York inakers, kept 
constantly on hand. All kinds of Meats 
in their season at lowest cash prices. 
Main street, Thompsonville, Conn. 

Mnsic, Etc. 

GE. THORP, Teacher of Vocal 
• Culture and Harmony. Music 

Rooms over A. R. Wrisley's jewelry store 
in Mausley's block, Main Street, Thomp
sonville, Conn. 

JRA P. ALLEN, V 

TEACHER OF MUSIC. 
Agent for the George Wood and Estey 

Parlor Organs. Orders taken for Sheet 
Music, Books, etc. Tuning and Repairing 
Pianos and Cabinet Organs attended to. 

Entield, Conn. 

Printers and Publishers. 

t; *• 

THE PARSONS PRINTING COM-
pany, Book and Job Printers, and 

Publishers of The Thompsonville Press, 

79 Main street, Thompsonville, Conn. 

Groceries and Provisions. 

RD. SPENCER.—"The North Store." 
• Dealer in Choice Grocer

ies and Provisions, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Boots and Shoes. Select stock of Dry and 
Fancy Goods. Farmers' Produce bought 
aud sold. Corner of Pleasant and Whit-
worth streets, Thompsonville, Conn, -i•&. 

Miscellaneous. 

M< 

:S 

"ORRIS SULLLVAN.—DOMESTIC 
BAKERY. Fresh Bread, Pies and 

Cakes every day. Hot Rolls every eve
ning. Main street, Thompsonville, Conn. 

JAMES WATSON. GRAIN, MEAL 
and Feed for sale at reasonable prices. 

Custom grinding done at the usual rates. 
A fhll supply always on hand. Main 
street, Thompsonville, Conn.' -

gtVi' 
' WM. B. MARTIKT 
Begs to announcethathe has commetfcedto 

Weave Rag anil Stair Carpet: ani Rngs. 
- Rag Carpets wove for 25 cents per yard, 
warp included. Carpets on hand for sale 
or exchange for carpet rags. All orders 
Will receive prompt attention. ' 
JVm.B.Martku School St.,Thompsonville. 

Oil-Dressed Chamois for Carriages, Cha* 
mois for Viiderrests; Slate, Carnage^ 

and Bath Sponges; Trusses and 
; Pmft Drags at Bottom Prices; ^ 

. Corner 
WILLIAM BEGG, 
i Cor. Main & Ptospect, Thompsonville. 

Am 

2i»b. ^ street 

If you are going to |>aint yoitr house, 
u s e  . .  • ' - •  • '  

& SONS.: If you Want bottom prices in 
colors, dry, or ground in oil or japan, 
TIFFANY & SON'S is the place. TIF
FANY & SON have the best variety of 
Machine and Axle Oil. You will find 
Blackwulnut, Cherrj', Ash and Painted 
Chamber Suits, also, Parlor and Dining-
Room Furniture, and in fact, anything in 
the Furniture line, of the newest and best 
styles, constantly on hand, at the lowest 
prices, at TIFFANY & SON'S. 

TIFFANY & SON have a good assort
ment of Hardware, Carpenter and Agri
cultural Tools at the best figures. TIF
FANY & SON are headquarters for the 
best Harnesses, Collars, Halters and 
Blankets for the least money. 

If you want your wagon or sleigh paint
ed or repaired, TIFFANY & SON'S is the 
best place. Come and see for yourselves. 
Goods always shown cheerfully at \ 

0. G. Tiffany & Son's, 
Hazardrille, : - •' - - Conn. 

THE THOMPSONVILLE PRESS. 
Published every Thursday Evening, by 

THE PARSONS PRINTIM COMPANY 

; ^ lindsey'S BLOCK, MAES STREET. , 

The Thompsonville Press as an eight 
column folio weekly, filled with inter
esting reading—New England, local and 
general news, and well-selected miscel
lany. — 
- Terms: $1.50 a year in advance;;six 
months, 75 cents; three months, 40 cents. 
Postage prepaid by the publishers. 

Papers; are forwarded until'Sn explicit 
order is received by the publishers for 
their discontinuance and until payment ol 
all arrearages is made, as required by law. 

No notice will be taken "of anonymous, 
communications., .Whatever-is intended 
for insertion must be authenticated by 
the name and address of the writer—not 
necessarily for publication, but as a guar
anty of good, faith. -

We do not hold ourselves- respprisiible 
for any yiew^or bpiniontv expressed in the 
communications of our correspondents. 

CV Rates oar Advertising. c 

Nine lines of Brevier type, or one inch 
space, constitute a square. 

Cards of one inch space' dr lestf," !#er 
year, 98.00. , 

Reading Notices, 10 cents a line. :̂ 

Ordinary advertising per inch, one 
week, 76 cents. Each- subsequent inser
tion, .60 cents; , . \ 

Speoial rates to large advertisers njade 
known on application. . 1 ;4 :̂ 

Transient'advertisements to be paid in 
advance. . 
• Births, Marriages, and Deaths inserted 
ftee* .Obituary notices, 5; cents a line.. 

, The THOtosoNYiKLE Press will be for 
sale at John Hunter's, and by news boys, 
every Thursday evening. Copies folded 
yeady for. mailing can als.p.;,b9 •. hM^t 
fltantetfs or 'tttjibi#. 

At Enfield . St. V the Press will be for 
sale by T.. J. Sheldon* at the Post office. 

AT HAZAitovtiMi, at Gordon Brothers* 
igtore. 

At WiniVsor LoCKSrat J. H. Adams .& 
Co/s news room, and by news boyB.^g 

• THE THOMPSONVILLE PRESS, ^ 
TaoM?^Vn«tH, C02JK< 

TALES OF OLD HOUSES. 
A wide, elm-shaded street reaching to 

the sea. The street bordered by Villas'"of 
all designs, some elegant and pretentious, 
others plain and old-fashioned, but all 
neat and .well kept, as becomes a pros
perous yillage. Perhaps the scene, pleas' 
atjtiifs-jt'is and restful to-the-eye^^ould 

:: Mssdasi "*"" ; 

mystefy—a sileSt hbus^witlf ar Wrde bar 
placed'across its front door. - The-style is 
thiii of half a century or more ago; a 
liuilding two stories in height; painted 
white, with green blinds, all commonplace 
enough until you observe the door. That 
is green and white paneled, with the afore
mentioned bar lying outside, where it has 
rested undisturbed for thirty-seven years. 

Of course every stranger asks.the why 
and wherefore. No..smoke ever issues 
from the chimney; the place shows no 
signs of life, and yet none of decay. 
Reckless boys do not break the windows, 
the fence is uninarred—no trace of ruth
less hands is there. There is a story con
nected with that deserted mansion, and 
although the incidents are fresh in the 
mejnory of but few, yet to some the 
tragedy is ever new. 

Thirty-seven years ago, Alicia Lee was 
the loveliest girl in the village—slender 
and graceful, with complexion like a wild 
rose and eyes of witc.liing hazel, while her 
nut brown tresses seemed to have caught 
the sunbeams, there was such a gleam of 
gold in them. She was a general favorite, 
as much for her sprightly ways and sweet 
manners as for her beauty. All the young 
men liked her for ii partner in the dance, 
or as a companion in merry-making. 
But although she had so many admirers 
she had but one true lover, and he loved 
her so madly, with such & deep, over
mastering affection, that its twin brother, 
jealousy,_kept love company, anc\ made 
him at times tyrannical and .overbearing 
in his manners. r ' 

Robert Hale was, however," one of 
nature's noblemen, good and true, despis
ing deceit and treachery—one to be prized 
as a friend, for lie would be faithful until 
deiitii . Alicia thought she loved him. 
She certafnly did better than any one she 
kuew. I think that the depths of her 
nature had never been stirred, but she, 
happy and thoughtless, in the,/beautiful 
present, troubled not herself with 
thoughts of the future,-and saw no hint of 
darkness in the coming years. . .. 

She and Robert were engaged with the 
approval'_of both their, families. .They 
were ..equal in social station. Alicia be
longed to one of the wealthiest families in 
the place, and Robert, son of a_rich sea 
captain, had for some years followed the 
sea. Now owning a large part of a mer
chant vessel, he was about to sail as cap
tain for the first tirtie. Not without some 
misgivings did he part from Alicia. He 
feared that some-stranger.might come in 
his absence and steal away her heart; He 
knew thaf she loved him better than any 
one in the village, but still he surmised 
dangerii^lle pleaded for an immediate 
marriagSf but she would not consent. ^ 
- "We are young,. Shall we not spend 
all the remainder of our lives^ together? 
There will be time enough- for us tQ be", 
•married • arr,d begin to .scold each" other 
after you come liortie from*this voyage. 
It is useless fur you to say any. more. Yoii 
do not know, in yourmasculine ignorance, 
"how. much there is to be done before • we 
cap settle do^'n to housekeeping.. Now 

\ "Then I shall help on the housekeeping 
business as fast as possible,'' he replied. 
"The Allen homestead is for sale-- I shall 
purchase. it' at .pace, and furniture for it. 
It shall be j*our work to arrange 

niture and beautify the place so that it 
may be ready for our immediate occupancy 
upoh my return. Just after the wedding 
we will take possession of our new home: 
Now the whole affair is fully compromised^ 
I shall probably be away about a year. 
This will give you ample time for all your; 
own mysterious feminine arrangements^ 
and the house will b<3 in such delightfiil 
order that there will be no more' needless? 
delay." 
.• ""See the conquering hero comes," sang 
Alicia, as she plucked ji spray of honey^ 
suckle' from the porch and ran laughingly-; 
away. . •-

So Robert bought the house, and Alicia-
helped him select the furniture, and after 
he sailed she spent many days in arrang-. 
ing the pretty trifles and ornaments until: 
nothingtnore could be done. Then; when 
the Winter days came, she sewed busily qU' 
her trousseau. But when the winter was 
half ended, an event 
changed the current of her'life. 
physician came to settle in the place. 
Dr. Gordon, the only doctor which-the; 
town boasted,-..was. advancing in years^ 
and his large practice was too severe a. 
strain upon his health: So neseut for his 
nephew, Dr. Wilson, to come and aid him!; 
in his duties, aud. every oue rejoicedmt; 
the acquisition. His company was eager
ly sought by the young people. ^ l£be 
young ladies-did thek best to attract liiuij; 
but he had no eyes for any one but Alteib 
after he. had once" seen her. And slie,; 
alas! began to discover that She had mis-; 
taken her own heart," and given her proirK 
ise too soon. • 

The sleighing" ne ver "was finer than' i|> 
was. that .winter,, and there was to be tf; 
large party to go to a hotel about twefity' 
miles from there and return by ffloons; 
light. The doctor asked Alicia to accdm 
pany him. • : 

"What shall I do?" she; asked her| 
mother. "Robert will be furious if I ^Oiv 
and I do long for the pleasure so muchi 
All my friends will be there, and it \vilib£ 
such a merry time. I cannot bea^ to' 
mope at home nll the wliile." V; i.,.. 

"I do- not think it would be wro'ng^fpr.f 
you to go," replied her mother. "irou"tl^ 
must have some amusement, and Robetfj 
ouglft not to be so unreasonabl&^ytff 
wish to*<leprive you of ail "pleasure/ Thjetf 
would be tyranny. You can tell the; 
doctor of your engagement, if he does iiW$ 
know it already, but can say that.yoi^ 
would enjoy the sleighride, as he has'-so; 
kindly invited you." - ; 

So Alicia went, and never had siiciB^ 
pleasant time, as she told, her mother: 
afterward. The doctor was a most agr|ft|| 
able companion, and the time paSfedj^i|:^ 
too swiftly. They met frequentIy3Eii^|^|F 
ward.' Apple paring:s 
were then in fashion, .and the 
of. friends always motj.-Thus'^pi 
the doctor often, and without ibit 

-Robert unthinkingly, not knowing that 
your fate was coming afterward." ' 

"I shall not answer you to-day," she 
said. _ 

But she knew that she loved him best. 
She would not look at the house which 
had been prepared for her. She could not 

iwrite the news to Robert. She felt that 
phe must see him first; and tell him as 
ftyell as she was able. She would not bind 

erself to the doctor until she had seen 
apt. Hale and told him that she loved 
aether better than him, for she knew 

$hat she did, yes, and deplored it, too, but 
?could not help it. 

"Do not come near me," she said one 
Igy to Dr. Wilson; "do not speak to me' 
ntil I have seeii Robert and explained 
erything to him. Pity me, and leave, 

jne for' a while." And seeing how dis-
: pressed she was-lie left her to herself for 
i i Season, and went out of town for a visit 
fib some distant relatives. . : : 

In the early autumn days Robert came 
ome. He li^d never had so prosperous 
"voyage. He came with treasures from 
e Indies to beautify his home.. Never 

ad he been so eager to see it. He 
|ctured Alicia waiting to receive him, 
iappy in her love and trust. But as he 
talked up the village street he received a 
low which staggered him, something 
fhicli dazed and made him hall'insane. 
One - of-"tliose kind friends who always 

jke to tell the news first, np matter 
r^hetlier it is bad or good, said to him—, 

Hallo! Robert, you have lost your 
Jirlj liaven't you? That young Dr. Wilson 

tKiijij as, stolen a march on you, and I guess 
Sicia is in no hurry for you to come 
me." 
He answered not a word. He was be-
ni\ the power of speech. He went 
aight to Alicia, even before he greeted 
mother. 

'What is this that I hear, Alicia?" - he 
d with rigid features and white lips, 
ave you fallen in love with this 
;gfsed doctor?" ^ 
'Oh, Robert," she answered with 
earning eyes, "I did not know my own 
i|;t when I gave you my promise. I 
|ught I; was doing right, but I fear it 
i$Fd ibe wrong for me to inarry you since 
jlptew. revelation. I am wretched, for 
plr! meant to wrong you, but it came 
$re'I-'knew;" 
if* ' He.:it so," he said with set teeth and 
\jace.l; ,-"Do your duty—I shall do 

he strode away, without 
er-word. 
'^en> thence -to his own home. His 

(||i^.was frightened at the awful look 
'' ^Iftice^v'^ -/ . . .  . •  

^arling Robert," slid said, "would 
^®3^ould shield you from all trial." 
**,#<«.-... 1.(jar for me) mother," lie re-
j^he kissed her affectionately. "I 
l^cthere are some noble women in 

friends did not interfere, fov her mafria 
w a s  l o o k e d  n p o n  u s  o n e  o f  t h e  l a w s  o f '  
Medes and Persians. And if the pliyll 
cian paid her marked attention;-•why thaf 
"was all to her credit. " Professional rafen] 
stood high in the social scale. Marryijig« 
a minister was almost a regal honoiS 
Physicians and lawyers were but little! 
lower on the laddder of aristocracy 

Alicia drifted along with the currenfij| 
and dreamed not that she was approach
ing the cataract. But in the springtirne 
she grew moody and fitful. Every, trifle 
irritated her, and she was very different 
from her ordinary self. One day she l'elt 
so restless and uuhappy that she~thought, 
she would try a ramble in the woods, and 
see if that would not calm the tumult of 
her thoughts. She loved nature, and often: 
went to the forest to gather wild flowers 
and ferns. She wandered on, scarcely 
knowing whither she went.. Even the 
calm, sweet sunshine could not soothe-her 
vague uurestr ~ ? : : 

She thought at:last that she would visit, 
the prettiest spot she knew.. She always 
found it peaceful there when everything! 
disturbed her. A little broolc babbled-
over mossy rocks until'it came to a quiet 
pool, not very deep,-but limpid, showing? 
the white pebbles below. - On one side a; 
group of ferns, on the other a mossy bank, 
where blue and white violets grew. 
Alicia sat down and bathed her hea^a 
the pure stream. ' , , ; 

'•Be Lethe to me to-dajv and make'ine 
forget," said she, wearily. 

But no; the Fates had braai&ecrother-
wise. Just then^she heard a footstep, aud 
looking up, had no time to retreat, for Dr. 
Wilson stood by her side. 

"How did yoi) come here ?" she said im
patiently, for she was very angry. 
' "I walked," he answered, "and I came 

because I saw you directing your s.teps 
hither. Do not say one. word—not yet— 
until you hear- what I have to* say. 
Alicia, I love you, and you shall 
hear me;" for she had placed her hands 
over her ears and started to go. "You 
cannot leaveme until I tell you that in 
the sight of Heaven you should marry me 
and not Robert Ilale. I love, you better 
than he, and I know that you love me." : 
"How dare you say that?" pried she,; 
bursting into tears. V-

"Because I know it to be the truth. I 
hive" watched you for- long and weary. 
Weeks struggling between love and what 
yon thought duty/ It is not your duty to 
marry: the man you . have nev^r really 
loved; and. j our conscience, tells you bo.%-

i*But everything is: all arranged. I 
nfeVer thought of loving any one; but 
Robert.- Go home, and do not4ia|ressvine 
ftipjiherj' Mshe •.^CRlett^itl^:','® < 

of my life, andnsL'cannot, will not,'live, 
without you." >•'.v • ^ , 

"But Robert has loved me all his life. 
I cannot remember the time wheq^he d[id 

A 
have only known tbe such ^ 
you cannot fdtel the Same." $.J -a ?< 
'^Alicia,tJ.--love you more than J ig ever ^ 
dreamed o£ ^And I know thi^t yort love 

rl4i;.' ;My^, stay at honie will be a 

How a Parmer's House Was Pilled by 
;" Summer Boarders. ; 

"No, I can't say that I've had a pros
perous season," observed-one passenger 
on. the train to another. "Last Spring 
me and my old-woman thought we'd keep 
summer boarders, and make some money. 
We have a big house, able to accommo
date 18 people beside our own folks. So 
we writ to our sons and. darters in the 
city, tellin' 'em what we had decided on, 
an' askin' 'em to say a good word for us 
to their friends. Well, we fixed the old 
house up in fine shape and waited for our 
boarders. Purty soon our darter Mary 
came down from town with her three 
children, and said she had spoken to all 
her friends about us. In about a week 
darter Em came with lier four children. 
She said the same thing, an' though they 
wasn't profitable boarders we hoped for a 
new kind, and felt much encouraged from 
what they told us. The next arrival was 
my wife's sister Sal and her two nearly 
grown-up children. I was a good deal 
discouraged then, but my old woman 
braced me up by sayin' some payin' board
ers was comin', and we could 'commo
date six more anyway. The next arrival 
was my darter Eunice with her husband 
and two children^ They all settled clown 
ustif they 'lowed to stay all summer, an' I 
was purty badly broke up about it. I told 
my old woman things was gettin' down to 
a fine point, an'not much left of the 
garden truck. She encouraged me by 
sayin' we still had room for two boarders, 
an' we'd charge them enough to run the 
whole house. Two days afterward I saw 
a strange man stop and go in, an' I 
thought luck lied turned at last, and killed 
two chickens before I got to the house. 
When I did get there I discovered he was 
my brother Jim, who I hadn't seen for 12 
years, come to spend the summer with 
me.; That settled me on the summer 
boarder business, though the old woman 
said we still had room for one boarder, 
and b^ making the hired man slpep in the 
barn we could take in two, an' that would 
ruu the house. When I come in from 
work the next night my darter Em met 
me on the porch, and said smilingly, 
'Father,' says she, 'we've got two new 
boarders. They came this afternoon. 
Come up stairs and see them.' 'Wait till 
I dress up a bit,' says I. So I washed, 
put on a collar, an', feelin' a good deal en
couraged, went up stairs. There was all 
the girls and my old woman. 'Pap,' she 
said, with tears in her eyes, the house is 
full at last. Eunice has got twins.' " 

ran over to see grandma. If father wen 
lame it was grandmother who had a'reme
dy. Not in our family alone, but in a doz
en. Not in one case, but in a hundred. 

Who had catnip and smart-weed and 
may-weed and oak bark and spice bush 
and mustard ? Grandmother of course. 
Who knew what was good for ear-ache, 
toothache, jaundice, languor, loss of appe
tite, rheumatism, biliousness, and^a hun
dred other ills ? Grandmother. 

And if her remedy failed to arrest dis
ease and the doctor was sent for how 
kindly courteous he was! Everything 
she had done wa3"professionally justified, 
and he seemed almost sorry that she 
hadn't worked a cure and deprived him of 
his fee. He would take the case and war
rant a cure, but of course, must depend 
upon her to a great extent. Such a com
pliment was worth more than a new home 
to her. • , . 

And if death came grandmother was 
there to weep with the family and to con-

_sole all others. It was her poor old fin
gers which closed the eyes—which helped 
to make the shroud—which arranged the 
lifeless hands. It was her voice which 
kept whispering: "There! there! poor 
thing—don't take it so much at heart! 
He is far better oft' than we are, and you 
must live on for those left behind." She 
\tfas with the mourners—at the grave— 
back to the house to cheer the heartbroken 
and leave them at night with a feeling that 
all was for the best. 

And it was a holiday when grandmother 
came over with her knitting or sewing 
for an afternoon visit. She had the rock
ing chair and the cosiest corner, and no 
queen was more respected. She remem
bered the war with Mexico, and the fall 
of stars, and two or three earthquakes. 
She recollected what everybody had 
dreamed and how it came out, aud who 
married who and how they prospered. 
She had seen two or three Presidents; 
been to New York aud Niagara Falls. 
She was a medical college, a cyclopaedia, 
and a book of adventures combined, and 
her going away at niglit left a vacancy 
that she alone could fill. 

Is she still living.! If so, may the 
world reverence her. Is she dead ? It 
so, may the sunshine of heaven have made 
her the happiest angel of them all. 

The Men Who Are Promoted. 

An Automatic Gun. 

A gun which is capable of firing six 
hundred rounds a minute, and which, 
when once started, keeps up this terrific 
fire without the interference of any human 
agency, is clearlv-bne bf th^'arie^ 

rd$rfevote iuyseif 'to it "un-
wjet^e|iy'i:no\v."2? 

Hof opuid" not iook'at the house he had 
reflated for his bride. Only once did 
^is||tifc;: That was the evening before 

;saiiecS He went all over it alone; then 
.. 'd&iie out and placed that bar across 
e door.. 
pLet that man be accui-sed, let him be 

|®l|ruck dead instantly who shall attempt 
it&iift that bar before my return." 
"lis lie, walked-down the street he.re-
peitted the curse. Those who Jieard him 
w^re frightened at his looks and ways. 
Itj was soon noised abroad what he had 
d^ne, and why. The next day he sailed 
ay^ay, and soon afterward the news came 
that the ship had sunk in mid-ocean in a 
fefirful gale. 
,"||iJieia married the doctor, but neither 
of! them could live in the village. The 
sight of that ghostly house was a perpetual 
MMiDiaeh to them. Public sentiment, too, 
wjijj against the pair, for Robert was 
uniVersaily beloved and esteemed, and 
every one bemoaned his sad fate.; 
. [Alicia is an exemplary wife, but every 
pi|e :iiotice's the gentle sadness of her man-

She looks as if she had passed 
through the furnace of affliction. Her 
beautiful hair is as white as the drifted 
scfow. - Once a yeaiyon the anniversary 
s|&^i»at would have been her wedding 
diy,,.she visits that silent house. If there 
ane any repairs needed, she directs a faith-
ftBp servant to' make them. .Her purse 
k< ieps everything about the place in per-
fe at. order. : But she has never crossed the 
ti reshold. No power on earth could 
tc mpt hfer to look inside the closed doors. 
S ig just walks atouud the house, notices 

|rythtng which has need* of care, has it 
|( i^Med to, and .then goes immediately 
a; /.ay. It is to her like a sepulchre con-
jtaining buried hopes. And that bar, like 
theijshadow of which the poet dreamed, • • ;•• L . r f r -  " . . .  . . . . . .  i  
"^hall be lifted—nevermore 

'  ' • '  •  "  • '  ' •  ^  ' •  

• ~ W h a t  I s  Z e r o  ? • W M m W i  
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The Manufacturers' Gazette, in a recent 
editorial, made the following statements 
regariug young men and their advance
ment, which others than the class to 
whom it is addressed will do well to heed : 
" The young men who receive promotion 
.are the men who do not drink on the sly. 
They are not the men who are always at 
the front whenever there is any strike, 
nor are they, the men who- watch for the. 

.ock t.<v«trike ̂ tWelvje^ and ieaye...^ 

aMw^IjCv^apbui;'of:war^^ich/modei'n 
ingenuity has devised. Such a gun is the 
Maxim self-acting machine gun, the in
vention of Hiram S. Maxim, an English
man. In the working of this gun every 
round after the first is fired by the recoil 
of the previous explosion. The cartridges 
are carried in a belt composed of any 
number of lengths, which are connected 
together as the cartridges are used. One 
end of this cartridge belt is placed in the 
gun mechanism on one side; tlie cai-
tridges are picked out by the automatic 
action of the gun, and the belt and the 
cartridge shells are ejected after firing. 
Every recoil of the gun brings tlfe next 
cartridge into position, forces it into the 
barrel, cocks the hammei', pulls the trig
ger, extracts the empty, cartridge case and 
ejects it from the gun, all these processes 
going on with the almost inconceivable 
rapidity represented by the firing of six 
hundred rounds a minute. At the moment 
of firing the recoil drives the barrel back 
about three-quarters of an inch, and it is 
tins recoil which directs the mechanism 
of the gun and makes the fire "continuous. 
The gun can be turned in any direction by 
turning a crank, and the rate of discharge 
can be accurately regulated by means of 
a "controlling chamber." ingeniously con
trived so that the gun may be fired rapid
ly or slowly, as desired. 

" Grandmother," r 

f3Perl!ap8 not one in a hundred can tell 
ofF-hand why a point thirty-two degrees 
below-: freezing point on Fahrenheit's, 
thermometer is called zero. For" that 
matter, nobo.dy knows. The Fahrenheit 
scale was introduced iS 1720. Like other 
thermoraetric scales it has two fixed points, 
the freezing point; , or rather the melting 
pVint of ice, and the boiling point of water. 
The Centigrade and Beaumor scales call 
the freezing - point zero and measure 
therefrom in both . directionsipThis is a 
Very1 ntfturjul arrangement. Fahrenheit 
Jkeptth| principle on: which he graduated 
his-therriiometers a secret, and* no one 
has ever discovered it. : It is supposed," 
;hoWever,;that be -considered-his zero— 
[thirty-two degrees below freezing—the 
<pqiEt of absolute' cold or absence of all 
^^^-ej$et because;. ̂ being about the tem
perature of melting salt and snow* it was 

fthe greatest degr.ee of cold^ that he could "Sickrfolks!'' 
produce artificially, or because it was the 
lowest natural temperature of which- he 
tould find any record. The grounds on 
which Fahrenheit put 'one. hundred .and 

feighty degrees >betweenthe:freezin^ar»d 
boiling ipolflts are likewise unknownpp--

£t>wl measuring six feet was" trap-
weofc. 

tm 

" Is she dead yet ?" -,. 
I should grieve to hear that she was. I 

am referring to the good-natured, ever-
ready, old-fashioned grandmother of days 
gone by. She was my grandmother and 
yours, and, indeed, everybody else's, when 
one was needed. I remember her as gray 
haired, wrinkle faced, and hands crippled 
with the hard work of pioneer days. I 
remember Iter sympathetic voice and soft 
touch—her steel-bowed spectacles—her 
quaint old snuff-box—her bustling look 
and anxious tones as she came in the back 
w a y  a n d  c a l l e d  o u t : .  
" And so that boy's had to give up and 

go to bed, eh ? Dear me! but. it's too 
bad, though I guess it's nothing serious, 
and I hope you wont worry. Let's see 
him. Ah—um! Stomach out of order 
and he's got some fiever.^ Had my chil
dren taken this way dozens of times and 
in two days they.were out playing." 

It was worth a month's sickness to see 
•her bustle around after horseradish leaves 
to make drafts for- lie feet ; cloths to„wet 
in cold water for the head—mustard for 
the back of the>neck—a bit of rhubarb 
to sweeten''the stomach, and to hear her 
say: • 
: " Well, now. Who'd thought, it; but 
dont worry !- '';Mercy on me! ' but my 
Dan'l has been sickeru' that flftiy differeut 
times and isn't dead; yet. Just you go 
right down and finish your baiking jtind 
leave meio care for him. "I j*st dole on 

And didn't.things turn out just as she 
predicted.? And three days. after didn't 
she; come down into thb back lot where I 
was eating sour crab apples and fling up 
her hands and exclaim 

•«$$ For land's' sake 1 but does that boy 
Wean to kill hiniself afore the' Bummer is 
out I" V -

motheMi&d a pain in her side'she 

men who growl if. they arez"' required to 
attend to some duty a "few minutes after 
the whistle has sounded. They are the 
men usually "Who pay the closest attention 
to the details of their business, who act 
as if they were trying to work for their 
employer's interest instead of to beat him 
at every crook and turn. They are the 
men who give the closest attention to every 
practical detail, and who look continually 
to see whether they can do any better or 
not. This class of men are never out of 
a job. They are scarce.. They never 
strike, they never loaf, aud they do not 
ask'for their pay two or three weeks be
fore pay day." 

COAL i 
UCMAIA tr MBi 

(Stove, Egg, and Nut), at 

Delivered in Tliompsonville, 

mIO per ton ilelivered on 

Entield street, 

idndM# per ton at Yard. 

THOMPSONVILLE, CONNr 

Thompsonville 

•W>.t 

ENFIELD ST., FOOT OF SO. MAIN. 

FAMILT wiSHINa&PECIALTY. 
SliirtS) Collars^ and Cnffs Laundered at 

, Reasonable Prices. 

Washed Shirts. Starched and Ironed, for 
75 Cts; per dozen. v 

called for and returned -free of. 
^ ;charge;|T -

O^rders left at the stores of Noel 
M. Pease, Thompsonville; F: J. Sheldon, 
Enfield St. ; E. C. Allen, Hazard ville ; F. 
H.! ReidV Suffleld, Or by mail, will receive 

- -"-"S . -

HIGH PRICES ARE BLOTTED OUT 
AT THE 

furniture Store 
OF 

O. W. Watrous, 
Opposite the Ferry, Windsor Locks. 

Elegant Chamber Sets, 
* ASII, WALNUT, 

PAINTED AND MARBLE TOP. 

Dressing Cases, 
- Bests and Secretaries, 

Handsome Easy Chairs 
Lounges, Rockers, Centre Tables, 
Common Chairs, in Great Variety, 
Dining Tables ail sizes, Springs, 

Mattresses, Pi llows, Etc. 

In addition to my stock I have a new 
stock which will be in in a few days. 

ETerytMM will lie M as reprsseateJ 
CALL AND EXAMINE 

GOODS JIJY3P PRICES. 

UHDE RTAKIMCr 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

COAL. 
The best article of Coal always on hand 

and at the lowest prices. 

C. W. WATROUS, 
Windsor Locks, Conn. 

••M 

To Buy Right, Buy Where the Article is 
Made. 

ALFRED WILLIAMS, 
•MANUFACTURER OF 

SEAL SACQUES AND ULSTERS. 

We have a largfe selectiori of Martfn'iV 
London dyed-Seal skins, from which we j 
are prepared to makejgarments to order,j 
in the London and Imris stvle 

mm 

StyleS of silk goods for flir-lined garments. 
Experienced workmen, and the only 

house in the state devoted entirely to the 
manufacture of furs. "" 

41 arid 45 Pratt St., Hartford, Conn. - -

P. F. CARROLL, 

DEALER in Glass, Tin, Wooden, Iron, 
and Plated Ware, and highest price 

paid for Rags, Metals, Bottles, and Scrap 
Iron. Second-hand Stoves always on hand. 
All orders will receive prompt attention. 

SimOffd'aBlOck, Warehouse Point, Ct. 

Building Lots! 
FEW GOOD BUILDING LOTS FOR 

xji. Sale by 

F. A. KING. 42 Pearl street. 

r 
A: 

Tho most common signs of Dyspepsia, or 

Indigestion, are an oppression at tlie 
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash, . 

heart-burn, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 

constipation. Dyspeptic patient3 suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental. They -
should stimulate the digestion, and secure : 

regular daily action of the bowels, by the . 

use of moderate doses of ;•- •' \ 

Ayer's Pills. 
After the bowels are regulated, one of these 

Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually 

all that is required to complete the cure. 

AVER'S Pills are sugar-coated and purely 

vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re- v 

liable medicine for the cure of all disorders' • 
of the stomach, and bowels. They- are-

the best of all purgatives for family use. 

PEEPAKED BY ' ..•.'•"7. ' 

OP.J.C.Ayer&Co,, Lowell, Mass.; 
v' ." Sold by all Druggists.-^ \ •. 

'•j 

- . .  * 

r-^g 

IT LEADS ALIrf|jf;: 
3 -"her Hood-purifying medicine is made,-

ever been prepared, which so com- ./ 
meets the wants of physicians and 

or has 
pletely 
the general public as 

*1 

w Ayer's SarsaparUla. 
Ti leads the list as a truly scientific preparar . 
Hon for all blood diseases. If there is a lurk- ^ 
Onnnrm « ing taint of Scrofula about you. 

, OuROrULfl Aykr'8 Sarsaparilla will 
^Sfidisloilge it and expel-it from your system. • v 

Eoi- cmistltutional or scrofulous Catarrh, v 
fl.T.nnii Aveb's Saksapakilla is the 

' uflTAnnH true remedy. It has cured ;v 
"• numberless cases. It will" stop thd nauseous ? 

catarrhal discbarges, and remore^ie sicken-" 
* ing odor of the breathy which aro mdicauoia^^. • 
' of scrofulous origin. \ • Igfei,-" 
ill pcnnilO "Hutto,Tex.,Sept.28,1882.^g| 
ULuCnUUd "At the age of two years one 

> ; OflDCO iay children was terriblyr afliictedr-f»^., 
OUnilv with, ulcerous running sores on ita^&y -
face and neolt. At the same time its eyeaf? ' -

hmm . — gnwuuuiP • 
nttloyed. Th'ay united in reoommendls^ff 

AVEErs sarsavakiiiLa; : A few doses : 
dtteed a perceptible improTement. whioh. b^gi 
an adherence to your directions,.was conto^pa 
ued to a complete and 'pormanentjjum 
evidence has since appeared of th& 
of any scrofulous tendencies; aaa- no, treat^^-. 
ment of any disorder was ever attended bjgig 
more prompt or effectual resolte. - . 
T Yours truly, , B. F. JOHKS95. 

. tttERABED BT 

:_43r. J- C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, I 
gold by all Druggists; alx botttea&or «5. ̂  
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THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 8, 1885 

for the Verdict," The title alone is ani
mating, and with the study and cafe with 
which it will be produced by^this local 
company, assuues another success.. 

The'Salvation Army is preparing to lay 
siege to this place about Feb, 1st.- Two 
representatives, Captain Rauey, district 
officer of Connecticut, and Comfade 
Mather were in town Tuesday and secured 
St. George's hall, the old Methodist 
eliurch. When asked how long they were 
comiug for, one replied, "We are coming 
to stay and be one among you." The 
hall has been secured for one year aud ser
vices will be held each week-day evening 
except the two the hall is used for other 

.purposes. .On Sunday services will be 
held at 7 aud 10 a. m., and and 7 p. m. 

The secretary of the Board of School 
Visitors wishes to call attention to the 
fact that the blanks for the enumeration 
of the children between the ages of 4 and 
U> yeaPs have been sent out. Any dis-

' living, and the two whp are deceased will 
> be represented :• by the? r sons, so that the 
Tine of history will be complete. Inter
esting addresses,.with reminiscences of 
the early days, will be made by Hon. J. L. 
Houston, Rev. John Howson, Messrs John 
Law,' Hugh Galbraith and .others. The 
occasion is also to b°' favored by the 
presence and speeches of the old- pastors 
of. the First church, Rev. Dr. Adams and 
Rev. Henry F. Lee. After the services.in 
the church, the chapel will be formally 
dedicated to God with prayer. The mem
bership of the United Presbyterian and 
Methodist churches, who were directly 
identilied with the first organization of a 

V- / 
Sunday-school in the village, are specially 
invited, and the community generally is 
also cordially invited to participate and 
enjoy the oeciiMon'. Fi; 

In behalf of First church, 
- F. S. BAKNUM, Pastor. 

Entered at the Post-office in Thompsonville, 
Conn., as second class matter. 

BEADING NOTICES. 

k%!' ~ 

Hr* 

People from Thorn psonvilfrand vicinitj 
when visiting Hartford will get well paid 
by calling at Rodgers' palatial photo
graphic gallery, 471 Main street. Then 
are no up-stairs to climb in that place. 

ONE BOTTLE INSTEAD OF A DOZEN.— 
"And it took one bottle to do it," said n 
gentleman, speaking of Parker's Hair Bal
sam. I had a run of fever, and when 1 

•got well of that my hair began to fall out 
sa fast as to alarm me. I really didiri 
know what to do, until one day a friend 
said, ' Try Parker's Hair Balsam.' That 
was some months ago. What surprised 
me was the fact that one bottle wa.-
eriough. I expccted to use up a dozen.' 
Clean, highly perfumed, not oily, not a 
dye. Restores original color."—jnll. 

LOOK AGAIN I 

Kibbe's Pure Candy, 15 cents per pound 
is wlrat the Best Mixed can be purchase 
for of Noel M. Pease. 

Those chapped hands can be cured bj 
purchasing a bottle of Petrolatum, only 
15 cents per bottln, prepared by Noel M. 
Pease. 

Hard times need not prevent any on< 
from having clean teeth, when a bottle oi 
Honest Tooth Powder can be purchased 
for 15 cents, of Noel M. Pease. 

L00AL NEWS AND GOSSIP. 

p¥:S';;.- -4,~ 
it?l. 

Pretty well thawed out. 

The various churches are observing tin 
Week of Pnfcyer. 

The Carpet works will be closed only 
two days this week, Friday and Saturday. 

Geo. E. Thorp has taken charge of a 
church choir at' Adams, Mass., but will 
continue to reside in this place. 

The First Presbyterian Sunday-schoo1 

occupies its new quarters in the chapel 
for the first time next Sunday. 

Telegraph operator Miss Rigler is tak
ing a month's vacation at Ohio. Her 
assistant, Miss Sawn,"is officiating in her 
absence. 

The second race fer the silver cup will 
take place Saturday evening at the rink. 
The drum band is 'expected to be present 
in full uniform. ' <.,v ; .v;^ 

William Mai^^®^"l^v"TOcoyere^ 
from his attack of pggpmooiaj that he re-

•qrorks on Monday. 
No services will be held in the United 

Presbyterian church Friday evening on 
J;!!v " ^ ' account of the semi-centennial celebra 

tion^t the First church. y " : ^ ;^ 
The Hartford branch clothing house 

this week announces a grand closing out 
sale of winter clothing at large discounts. 
The sale continues for only 20 days, com
mencing to-day. 

Sir Rowland Hill lodge, Sons of St. 
George, give their first annual dance in 
St. George's hall Friday jevening, Jan. 23. 
The dance will be preceded bj' a two 
hours' concert, consisting of quartettes, 
glees, solos, etc. , 

James Pease reports the sale of liis 
tobacco last week at 13)£ cts. through. 
The crop was grown on 1% acres of land 
and weighed three thousand one hundred 
and seventy-four pounds, which good 
judges call a big growth. 
. The court business brightens up ajittle 
this week., The first on the docket, Mon
day morning, was Alexauder Fowles for-
drunkenness. Thirty days in jail was the 
result. This morning Joseph Foster, :i 
transient, was fined $3 and costs for 
drunkenness. / ':: 

A week from to-morrow evening the 
Thompsonville Drum band gives its 
second annual dance. Kretclircar & 
Martin's "orchestra will furnish music and 
John Duffy will prompt. The". large 
attendance and pleasant success of last 
year's dance give encouragement of simi
lar results next week. ; 

An increasing interest is manifested in 
the social prayer-iueetings of the Young 
People's Association of the First Pr'esby-
terian church. - . Hereafter the service.-
will be held in the new chapel at 3.30 p. 
m. The meeting next Sunday will be 
conducted by the pastor 
praise and prayer service. 

Eight tons, eight hundred and forty-one 
pounds of tobacco are said to be the exact 
figures of the Randall Bostwick crop re
ferred to last week as being sold at 13)4 
cents in the bundle. This amount was 
grown on 7J^ acres of land and Mr. 
Bostwick is so well satisfied with the re
sult that he proposes to try the same field 
next year. 

feSr'KV* • 
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The 8econTaM^^n^fe^i^Sf®ft'8 

Mutual Benefit Association was a great 
success. Though the attendance was 
possibly not jso large as itmighthave been 
were the times more lively, yet the net 
receipts exceeded sixty dollars.' The befet 
of order was" maintained during the en
tire night and all appeared to go away 
well pleased. • . > ' 

. . Joseph G. Martin, after ten years' ap
prenticeship in the manufacture and sale 
of harnesses, etc.,.yyith James Price, Jr., 
of' Wairehouse Point, has located himself 
for business in the store south of P. I). 
Willis & Co., and to-day takes down the 
blinds and throw? open his door ready 
for inspection arid patronage. His formal 
announcement "will appear .id. our next 

iwrae.., 
The Success of the previous dramatic 

eotertainmente by the Toung . Men'n 
Catholic Association of this village has 
been socb tbit the anRouncement ;of 

. another presentation Is ; received > with 
pleasure by tboffe who have attended in 

trict committee who has not received a 
blauk through the mail will please call at 
he secretary's office and get one at oiice. 
The enumeration must be completed and 
returned to the secretary by Jan. 20th. 
District committees will please see that 
the returns are full and accurate, as the 
imouut of school-fund money ^received by 
the town depends upon the enumeration. 

Niles Pease writes from Los Angeles, 
Cal., to a friend in this village about pros
pects in the West, and referring to his 
onsiness says he is "nicely located in the 
center of the city, with a partner, under 
ihe firm name of Niles Pease & Co. The 
dimensions of the store they occupy are 
28x110 feet, and the sales for the month 
ending Dec. 27 were upwards of $2800 
and mostly all cash. We rejoice with Mr. 
Pease in the promising outlook, and while 
tlie letter was not intended for publication, 
yet we believe that the success of one who 
so recently left" this village will be of 
ifiuch interest to our readers. 

The Springfield Union was 21 years old 
last week, and we take pleasure in notic
ing the fact. The steady growth of this 
square, outspoken sheet is worthy of 
iiotice. The apparent' aim of its present 
management is to do as much as possible 
tor its large corps of readers, with as little 
expense to them as possible. It has 
lengthened its columns and widened its 
pages and even doubled its dimensions in 
order to meet the demands of its readers, 
ind yet Editor Shipley is not satisfied, and 
frequently adds a supplement. 

The prospective water company, which 
was referred to in a recent issue of THE 
PRESS, and which is looked forward to 
with much interest by the citizens of this 
village and vicinity, has taken formidable 
>hape an<l the company has been duly or
ganized and officers chosen.. A meeting 
of the stockholders was held in the hotel 
parlors last Monday afternoon and the 
following directors chosen: William 
Biruie, C. L. Goodhue, Geo. H. Barber, 
0. H. Briscoe and L. H. Pease. C. II. 
Briscoe was elected president, William 
Biruie treasurer aud L. II. Pease secre
tary. 

Invitations have been sent out to the 
public installation of officers of Samuel 
Brown Post, which occurs next Monday 
evening at Franklin hall. The installation 
is to be followed by refreshments (baked 
beans, etc.) army style, and closing with 
a social dance. This will Jbe one of the 
most fashionable and popular entertain
ments of the kind to occur this season, 
and„ag, tlitLnroceeds go (to t^he relief fi 

rctiasei^or: aTTCRet Will be lending 
aid to a good cauSe. The tickets, Which 
are now on sale, are of a very neat and 
tasty design and will be detained by the 
purchaser after the entertainment. 

We are in receipt of Vick's Floral Guide 
for 1885. From the handsome cover and 
richly colored, almost fragrant frontis
piece of asters to the'last page of this 
guide, everything indicates study and 
care in the preparation of the work. 
While this old and reliable house makes a 
specialty of flower seeds and bulbs, au'd 
devotes much space to that department, 
yet the garden and vegetable seeds are 
not neglected. The Guide should be in 
the home of every tiller of the ground, 
whether the area be one rod or 100 acres. 
It will be mailed free to applicants. 
Address James Vick. Rochester, N. Y. 

The Society for the Detection of Thieves 
and Robbers held its annual meeting at 
the town disk's office Monday afternoon. 
i'he first business before the meeting 
was to vvote upon tlie amendment to de
termine whether the membership fee 
should be advanced from one to two 
dollars. The amendment was lost by 
ilmost a unanimous vote. The treasurer's 
report- showed the society to be in ex
cellent condition, upwards of §G50 being 
in, the treasury. A dividend of $2 for 
members was voted, payable on the first 
Monday of January, 188G. The choice of 
Dfiicers occupied but a short time. The 
president, secretary, treasurer and 'pur-' 
suers are the same as last year. The pru
dential committee, to whom all informa
tion relating to any theft should at once 
be reported,' consists of George II. Barber, 
Samuel D. Holcomb, Albert W. Allen, 
Jabez P. Davis and Calvin O. King. Five 
new members were added to the society 
ou Monday. W • 

At a regular meeting of- Court Enfield, 
No. 718C, -A. O. F., held at Temple of 
Honor hall, Friday, Jan. "2, the following 
members Were installed as officers of the 
said court by the District Chief Ranger, 
Richard Lynhan of New Haven, assisted 
by Brother Thomas Ke^nan of Court City 
of Holyoke: For chief ranger, Patrick E. 
Ferguson; sub chief, ranger,_ James 
VVatton; treasurer, F. kenning; "record
ing secretary, P. IV Hartnett ; financial 
secretary, W, S. Brown ; senior "wood
ward, James Hackett; junior woodward, 
M. Dooley; senior beadle, James Higgins; 
junior beadle, Joseph Uzelmeyer. Brother 
l-lerman G. Bowman was also elected as 
district deputy chief ranger... After the 
installation the members, Avith the invited 
guests, adjourned to the ante room and 
partook of a. sumptuous banquet provided 
by the members of the Court,- followed by 
singing, reciting, speech-making and so 
on, and finally retired, all well pleased 
with.the hospitality of Court Enfield. 

Tlie semi-centennial of the organization 
of the, first Sunday-school in'our village^ 
will be celebrated by the First Presby
terian ' church and .school,- to-morrow 
'(Friday) evening, at 1A5 o'clock. On 
that evening also the commodious and 
elegant new chapel of the church will be 
used for the first, time. A festive: gattlor-
ing of the 'whole ' Sunday-school wiH be 
held in the chapel at;4.o'clock, continuing 
until 7 o'clock.- At 7-;o'clock the chapel 
will be opened for the -inspection "of all. 

General News. 
—^ v 

Brigham Young has gone down into 
Mexico with twenty companions, for the 
purpose of selecting a site for a Mornion 
settlement in that country. 

Mr. Moody, the evangelist, began his 
labors at Richmond, Va., on Sunday. As 
soon as he reached the city he made an 
emphatic denial of the charges made 
against him of aspersing the names of 
Lee and Jackson, the Confederate Gen
erals, which had the effect of cooling the 
feeling against him. 

A sea-wagon is a new invention for ma
rine travel. It is a structure made to 
float on the waves and propelled and con
trolled by wheels; the higlfer the sea the 
better progress it can make, and its di
rection is governed by a man perched on 
the top. A buggy ride ou the water will 
be a novel summer diversion. 

A schemer named W. A. Stodflard has 
been shamefully swindling mail-carriers 
all through the state. Signing himself 
superintendent of the National mail com
pany, he required their terms for carrying 
their routes after January 1. Then, get
ting the contracts by a slightly lower bid, 
he sub-let them again to his victims and 
pocketed the difference.' 

The bodies of fourteen men have been 
found between a point twenty-nine miles 
west of Valentine, Neb., aud Gordon City, 
Neb., 70 miles west. They were victims 
•>f the recent -terrible blizzard aud are 
supposed to have been settlers oil their 
way in for supplies from claims which 
they have been locating near the line of 
the new road to be built next season. 

[Copied from last week's : 
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i ^Another year has rolled by, and 

again it bcconies the plfas;mfc duty 

of the Proprietor of tlie NORTH 

MAIN STREET HOUSE - FUR

NISHING ESTABLISHMENT to 

extend to the many hundreds of The 

Press readers in this section, the 

compliments of the season,and to 

wish them, one and all, a RA;PPY 

AN D PROSPER 0,II,S W 

Y E A R .  ,  -

IP® 

VwV-

REPORT of the condition of the 
Thompsonville Trust' Co., Jan. 1, 

1885.. . " ; : : 
•.VSVR ASSETS. 
Cash on hand, -
Bills Discounted, 
Due from Banks, 
Stocks and Bonds, 
Real Estate, - • 
Expense account, 

35,006.14 
' 1,649.24 IM!® 
37,222.50 

6,500.00 af* ^ , -
431.69 

— 88,789.03 

X &M, 

jhave 

the 
MM 

A Baltimore lady, recently deceased, 
requested on her death-bed that eight of 
her lady friends should act as pall-bearers 
at her funeral, and that her casket should 
be trimmed with white satin with gold, 
fringe. Also that the young ladies slionld 
wear white satin dresses with wreaths 
aud flowing veils, and that each carry a 
white lily. Her desires were complied 
with. - •, , ' 

Probably Safe, 

A New Hampshire farmer, on hearing 
that a New porker was stopping at one 
of the mountain hotels, drove thirteen 
miles to ask him if he thought- the pros
pective shortage of crops would bring 

hotel for some hours, and finally ascer
tained that the man he wanted to see jyiis 
absent and was to be gone all day. 

" Where has he gone •?" ^ 
" To Silver Creek." -
"What fur?" 
"To lisli." * . - -

Gone a-flsliin', and calkerlatin' to be 
gone all day ?" . - ^ 

" Yes." . 
" Took a bottle of brandy and a lunch 

and^a silver-plated flshing-pole, and Went 
off kinder onconsarned ?" 

" Yes." < 
" Sure he won't be back to-dtiy ?" < . 

Positive." 
" Well, then, I guess I'll jog along hum 

aud finish them taters," continued the old 
man with a sigh of relief. " It kinder 
seems to me that' if tliis kentry of ourn 
wns in any imminent danger of a kerflum-
ux, them knowin' chaps from New York 
wouldn't come here to fool their precious 
time away suckin' in mornin' fogs and 
scrapin' the creeks fur fish-bones and sech 
like rubbish. Human natur is oncommon-
ly poor stuff at the best, especially the 
human natur of them fellers that prog
nosticates panicy weather, when they 
ain't engaged in manufacturin' it as fast 
as they can, but no one can make me be
lieve that one of 'em is to be found infer
nally cussed enough to'fish or fiddle while 
Rome is burnin'." - ' 

. ' Tlie year that closes to-night has 

witnessed some important e 

in the business world, and 

large houses that were in a 

ing condition one short year ago? have 

since been forced into insolvency. 

For ourselves, however, we 

good cause to be gratified 

result of- the year's work. 

•Old 1884, like eve.17 one of -ip-pre-

deeessors since our cmniug to Thornp 

sonville, has witnessed a la ice in

crease in our stock, in our sale$j and 

in the number of our patrons. lOare-

fully have we plodded our way tlmmigh 

the ebb and flow of business #11 cer

tain ties, at all times buying an|: sell

ing to the common ad van tag^ both 

of our customers and 

And it is a great pleasure to 

be able to say, on the eve of.aether 

year, that our efforts have ap

preciated by a discriminating 

We liave been enabled tlirougk your 

generous support to enlarge o|r bus

iness and increase our busme^.facil-

ities, until to-day we flatter ourselves 

tbat our's is the Model Iioru^-Fur-

nisliing Establishment of^tkis5 

borbood. 

always! v-fen 

metliodsjtrust-

Our policy lias 

liberal one and our 

worthy. Every person whio bought 

goods from us Avas told e^ctly "wlaat 

those goods were, and in casesAyhere 

they proved otherwise:'than r rra rep

resented, prompt restitutio*; '.was 

made. .And in the future, a^pHthe 

past, this ' sam&«! stmgb^K^^l 

policy shall Continue to; be 

To in tending purchasersrjbf liouse-

furnishing^; during the comiuigryoarj 

we submit the following reascji S why 

a' visit to our store wiH *pi*o'Vf ; both 

pleasant and profitable:. : 

New Hamburgs! 

WE HAVE JUST OPENED OUR FIRST INSTALMENT OF 

Direct from St. Gall, 

through the 
full 

agents 
a 

of the manufacturers, 
assortment of all the newest designs, 

and promise our patrons a full assortment as 
low as they can be purchased in any city of the 
Union. 

:o:-

Patronize home institutions, 
and save time and money. 

Examine Our Styles—Loot at our Prices. 

WILLIAM FIN LA Y , 

53 Main Street, - - JChampsonville. 

- • ! V > LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock, - - - 25,000.00 . 
Profit and Loss, - - 5,121.90 ' V 
Dividends Unpaid, - 294.02 : " 
Due to Banks, - - 3,856.66 . 
Deposits, - - - - 54,516.45 

> 88,789.03 

I, Willis-Gowdy, Cashier, do solemnly 
swear that the above is a true and correct 
statement of the condition of the Thomp
sonville Trust Co., at the close of business 
on the thirty-first day of Dec., 1884, to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 

WILLIS GOWDY, Cashier. 
Sworn before me this seventh day of 

January, 1885. 
LOREN II. PEASE, 

Notary Public. 

To the Board of County Commissioners for 
Hartford County: 

I HEREBY APPLY for a license to sell 
spirituous and intoxicating liquors, 

ale, lager beer, Rhine wine, and cider, at 
Hazardville, Charter's hotel, Main street, 
Town of Enfield; My place of business 
is not located within two hundred feet in 
a direct line of a church edifice or public 
school-house. Dated at Enfield, this 30th 
day of December, A. D. 1884. 

JOHN MADDEN. 
I hereby certify that the endorsers of 

the foregoing application are electors and 
taxpayers, as defined by law, of the town 
of Enfield, and they have not signed for 
any other person. 

FREDERICK E. ELY, Town Clerk. 
Dated at Enfield, this 31st day of De

cember, A. D. 1884. 

South Main .Street, i 
-HAS-

• -  < 

- ":y« • ";''i.-mBS 
Novelties in SILVERWARE, * 

PEPPERS, SALTS; 
NAPKIN RINGS, 

V YASES, &c.' ' 

Frnit Knives, Nut Picks, Coffee ;> 
and Ice-Cream Spoons, Table ¥ r^ffi 

Knives, Forks, Spoons, ^ 
Butter Dishes, Cake 

/ Baskets^. Pickle 
Jars, Etc. .. 

Call and see the Goods and learn 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. 

Fine Stock of WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, 

Always on Hand. 

GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES. 

R. F. KING, 
Jeweler;, 

South Main St., TbompsonA, COM, 
Next door north of P. D: Willis & Co. 

T 
belong-All persons having bags 

ing to me are requested to return them 
immediately to my office. 

A. W. ALLEN, JR. 
Thompsonville, Conn. 

{ -

A GREAT DISCOVERY.—Mr. William 
Thomas, of Newton, Iowa, says: "My 
wife has been seriously affected with a 
cough , for twenty-five years, and this 
spring more severely than ever before. 
She had used many remedies without re
lief and being urged to try Dr.King's New 
Discovery, did so, with most gratifying 
results. The first bottle relieved her 
very much, and the second bottle has ab
solutely cured her. She has not had so 
«ood health "or thirty years. Trial bottles 
free at E.'W. Lindsey's drug store. Large 
size, 50c.- and §1. 

The' officeholder warbles: " I would 
not live always; I ask not to stay, but I'll 
miss, oh, I'll miss that magnificent pay— 
after next March." < 

MArtrfiEP. • 

Gy^Vllr—LAHEY—In this village/fan. 
1, Thomas Galvin and Miss Julia La^i^. 

" " x>zpE£o. 

HAYRS—In Granby, Jan, 3, of typhoid 
fever; Jamie, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis L. Hayes, aged 15 years. \ 

POMEROY—In Suffleld, Jan. 3d, Mary, 
; wiite of • Arthuit^fPomeroy; aged 38. 

"  y e a r s .  ; .  T ' . • ' ' '  .  '  

BOARDERS M ASTBI>! 
ANTED—Two Steady Men Board

ers, who can room together. -
Apply to . vMHS. BARBER,* . 
' G'j Pleasant stt'eet^Thompsonvllle.; 

IF THE PLAN PROPOSED BY THE 
. Thompsouvilie \Vater. Company is 

adopted, niy.grlstrinill at :this"; place will 
soon be. closed, sand I shall be obliged to 
do a STPICTLY CASH BUSINESS ""during the 
short time I remain here. 

All persons indebted to me are respect-. 

1st. Our 

Largest. 

2d. Our 

Latest. .» 

Stock 

Styles 

3d. Our Assortment is .always the 

most Varied. , ' 

4fcli. Our prices are ahvays (||3rrect. 

5tli. We extend the same courtesy, 

to evei'yone whether they purchase 

or not. •: 

6 th. Every art;cle sold igf§ iaran-

teed to prove exactly as represented 

or money refunded. 

These are the planks., of the plat

form on which we stand as candidates 

for public patronage. A steac y ad-

herance to these principles hae )>uilt 

for us a large and rapidly increasing 

trade, and has given us a reputation 

of which we are justlyjproud. 

We point to'the past as an 'assur

ance of the future, knowing., as we 

do, that a continuation of the;f6ahie 

honest methods cannot fail toj;.' give 

complete satisfaction to our-!many 

patrons.| ^ ^ 

Thanking you for favors: in the 
past, soliciting a continuance of the 
same, and again wishing "you, jQne 

an d all, a thrice-happy: New.. Year, 

we remain 
.... ..., ... 

V ery'truly yours, 

•m 

Proprietor of th&" 

%uinisliiiis: 

A t  T . « b e  P « b , u c « » i ^ J » W  f S S f c e "  
in the church. Historic Addresses Wlllba-,. CHRISTOPHER WISgMAIf» " 

Tjt 
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COME TO THE NORTH STORE for 
HORSE-RADISH, 
PEPPER RELISH, 
DUNDEE MARMALADE, 
TOMATO CATSUP. 

a taste of NEW 

WST ave ojx 
*mr 

a 

LARGE ASSORTMENT of •'^5^ 

Pleasure and Business 

^iTi 

COME with a pail or jug and get the best" P. R. MOLAS
SES, AT 60 CENTS PER GALLON. ' 

- Another at 40 cents per gallon. ; 
•.Another at 30 cents per gallon. ' 

sr-M : 

TWO potrjvns 

mL^: 
OJYJE POUJYMP OF CHECKERS, 8 Cts, 

Which we will sell at prices to suit the times. 
Look at our stock l eicie jc.u j urchase. 

A Full Line of SLEIGH BELLS Constantly on Hand. 

For FURTHER PARTICULARS 
INQUIRE OF 

Carriage Manufacturer, Thompsonville, Conn. 

Joseph dent, 

a 15 Cts. 

Your bil Can for the best 150 test Oil at 12 Cts, 

per gallon. ; 
It is the be8t;wwe:!'afe;''''t)u"ffi%--it in 30 lamps, aiid 

"Save sold the same brand for over two years" to the 
satisfaction of all our customers, 

: " ' 

Us your order for a Barrel of Wag^bm^n 

.and Crosbŷ F̂ MMlM^M^̂  A/-'.; 

A look at our HOLIDAY GOODS, consiltTng 6f sen
sible things, suitable for all classes and sizes "of the: 
human race. We extend a cordial invitation TO ALL 
that take pleasure in such exhibitions, to come and see. 
No matter whether you intend to buy or not, come and 
see the goods and get prices,; at the ,v. .... r .;.. 

NORTH STORE. 

.ML 
C<XWr 

The T, Pease & Sons Co. "a 

IUMB1R & BUILDING MATERIALS,  ̂
Wholesale and Retail. . ^ ' 

Nails, Sheathing Papers^ Door and Window Glass, Window Pulleys andS| 
Sash Cords,^etc.' 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window Frames^ Mouldings, Ornamental Woodwork, 
Brackets, Turned Work, Mantles/Bread Boards, Irdning-

Boards, Coal Sifters, etc., etc. " \ 

DOOR AND WINDO W SCREENS, TEAL WATER DRAWERS, AND 
, . . BIDWELL'S IMPROVED COMBINED STEP;?;! 

LADDER AND WASH BENCH^Vf' . ' , 

<iX 
We guarantee to sell at 

satisfaction in all our dealings; 
iowest Harkefc Prices,; .and 
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THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 8, 1885 

r. ENFIELD STREET. 
Mrs. G. H. Booth is suffering from an 

attack of erysipelas. 
Don't forget the reading by Professoir 

Hibbard at Music hall Friday evening. 

The attention of our readers is called 
. to the advertisement in another column, 

"An Elegant Home for Sale." 

The Literary circle will meet with Miss 
Lilla Wrisley Jan. 12th, at 7 p. m. New 
work will be laid out, as the circle then 
complete the study of the tales of Evan
geline. 

Some forty or fifty of the old members 
of the High school met at the house of 
their former principal, Mr. Cooley, on 
New Year's eve, and by the aid of music, 
games, charades, etc., a thoroughly en
joyable evening was spent. A vote was 
taken to hold such a reunion at least annu
ally and S. T. Pearl, Chas. Pease and Miss 
Isabel Tryon were appointed to act as a 
committee of arrangements for the next 
meeting. 

KING STREET. 

O. T. Cone is much improved in health 
and will soon be around." 

Sidney Boleyn and wife are visiting at 
Joseph Boleyn's fo'r a few weeks. 

E. W. Bailey and son are attending 
Masonic festivities in-New Britain. 

WALLOP. 
Geo. E. Allen has sold the farm former

ly owned by Lathrop Allen, deceased, to 
John A- Abbe. 

EAST WALLOP. 
John Abbe has bought the farm recently 

owned by Frederick G. Allen. 

Buell M. Henry contemplates taking a 
trip to New Orleans next month to visit 
the world's fair. > 

Mrs. J. B. Taylor made thirteen hun
dred pounds of butter last year from a 
dairy of six.cows. 

Wm. Fletcher has had his well drilled 
to the depth of ten feet and obtained a 
supply of three hundred gallons of water 
an hour. James B. Taylor had his well 
drilled twelve feet deep and struck a vein 
of water that yields a supply of two hun
dred and fifty gallons an hour. The same 

- parties are now at work on Wm. Bailey's 
well. 

HAZARD VILLE. 

George Harrison has moved to Wal
lop. 

Gordon Bros, have been making a large 
shipment of bags. 

John Swan and wife have returned from 
western New York state. 

Miss Eliza Pease has returned from her 
western Connecticut tour. 

Charles Iberson has moved into the 
house lately occupied by Mr* George Har 
rison. 

The Advent watch-meeting was very 
well attended, and was an interesting 
meeting. , J". 

Capt. Walter Luce is much improved in 
health, and will soon be able to be at his 
post in the " hollow " again. 

11 v v"' 
• A. D. Bridge's new eountirig-roofii is a 

; "cosy little affair,, and. "flrily "• great im? 
provement to the appointments of the 

, _ .Brick Store. \ -

Our baker, Mr. Cady, has left us, and 
gone Into *he old hotel-building at Som-

•V;. 
. • -c-U'-
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ersville, where he can have the advantage 
of more spacious apartments. 

Mr. Frank N. Howe is sinking an arte
sian well for David Hawthorn, and others 
are entertaining the idea of doing like
wise—now it is time to make a success of 
the much-needed well at the cemetery. 

The forward wheel of Mr. H. Simpson's 
^meat-cart ran off near Smoke street yes

terday. The horse was frightened and ran 
some distance, breaking an axletree and 
doing some other slight damage to the 
vehicle, the wreck was removed to-day. 

CENTENNIAL T«EE. 
At the Wallop Centennia^house stands 

an elm tree which was transplanted on 
the Fourth of July, 1876, at sunrise, by 
David L. Abbe,. Chauncey D. Abbe, Tyler 
T. Abbe, Clarence M. and Clinton C. 
Abbe, all participating in the setting out 
of said tree, after which several volleys of 
musketry were fired over its top and short 
speeches made, with the motto, "Live a 
Century." The' tree wajs just one inch in 
diameter at the ground and about ten feet 
high. It was set out with its entire top 
without trimming and came very near 
dying. The first season a' few leaves 
were left on its top to indicate life; the 
next year it camp out well covered with 
leaves and made a little growth, and since 
then it has grown well. It now measures 
over two feet in circumference and' about 
twenty-seven feet high. If any one can 
beat this I would like to hear from them 
through THE PRESS. 

DAVID L. ABBE. 

- SHAKER STATION. " '." 

. George Simpson has sold to Persis A. 
Terry the old Willis homestead for $300. 

MELROSE. ... : 

;; J. M. Stiles recently lost oile of his 
family horses. " 1 * 

V J. W. Smith is quite feeble, being 
* troubled with lung difficulty, r/ 

The farmers have their tobacco clo'wh 
* and stripped/ No saltes are reported yet. 

J. A. Thompson is building an addition 
to bis cider mill in which he expects to 
make apple jeii. 

Francis Gowdy recently slaughtered 
Dine fat hogs for the Hartford markets. 

=- .No hog cholera as yet reported here. 1 

George C. Whiton has b'een re-elected 
r deacon of the" Congregational church of 

Broad Brook. Deacon ' Thompson has 
\ been re-elected superintendent of the 

Sunday-school, which office he has held 
' faithfully for many years., ;*- • 

WAREHOUSE POINT. *, 

'fiti Schools begun Monday with the old 
^corps of teachers. . 

The death and burial of John Prior oc
curred the ptst week. 

Oar ferry-boat is taking another rest .on 
the bank pf the opposite shorej||f. . . 

The Methodists held their usual watch 
meeting last Wednesday evening. 

Frank"Roehner is suffering from a can
cerous affectlon.and is seriously ill. |g| 

•MissLottiejdaughterofJudgeMaifron 
„, Bancroft, is home from school sick. 

?*v = The fhnerai of CosteUo was attended 

member. A long funeral cortege followed 
the remains to the grave. ff|g||f' Iv 

The legislative appoint^Mf* If C. T. 
Inslee-calls him to Hartford for the pres
ent, but his business remains in the 
of competent employes just the 

- ' EAST WINDSOR. 

Deacon Blodgett is improving. 

- Elisha G. Morton lost a valuable horse 
a few days ago of spinal complaint. 

The Farmer's Club meets at the house 
of N. S^ Osborn Tuesday evening, Jan. 
13th, at 7 p. m. 

The Week of Prayer is being observed 
in the Congregational church by meetings 
held every evening in the chapel. 

Octavius Bartlett, formerly of this town 
and son of Major S. W. Bartlett of 
Meriden, is in town for a short tinfe. 

The Reading Circle will meet at the 
house of Dea. D W. Bartlett next week 
Friday evening. Jan. 16, at o'clock. 

The tobacco is nearly all down. Some 
have sorted as they stripped, others have 
paled, ready for table sorting. The croj< 
is a very nice one. 

Mrs. Chase, wife of a former pastor of 
the First Congregational church, visited 
for a short time at the house of Miss 
Samantha Wells last week. 

W. N. Wells and H. L. Wells sold their, 
tobacco last week to J. N. Allen of 
Enfield. H. L. Wells's was mostly in the 
bundle and W. N. Wells's assorted. 

H. L. Wells recently purchased a mare 
(Black Bess) from Mrs. Harriet Harrison, 
formerly of Hazardville, but who is now 
residing in Massachusetts with h sister. 

On New Year's night Miss Mary Ban
croft, daughter of H. M. Bancroft, and 
Frank Dunakin of Springfield were mar
ried by the Rev. Howard Billman. They 
took the ten o'clock train that night for 
Springfield, their future home. 

John Prior, who, a few years ago, sold 
his place in Prior street, has recently 
died, and the funeral was held last Sun
day. He was buried with Masonic honors. 
Members from Warehouse Point and 
Broad Brook lodges were present. 

SUFFIELD. 

The institution commenced Wednesday 
of this week. 

The cornet band will probably give 
another dance next week. 

Ashbel Easton has had quite a serious 
attack of his old complaint. 

Postoffice seekers are at work. Strange 
they can't let well enough alone. 

C. AvBirge had two hens come off re
cently with each a brood of chickens. 

Miss Frances Smith has gone to Rich
field Spriugs, N. Y., to spend the winter. 

Mrs. William Holmes has been quite 
sick, but is reported better at this writ
ing. 

The young folks had a dance Wednes
day evening at Freeman's hall, Boston 
Neck. , 

J -jhn L. Wilson has been reappointed 
messenger to the House of Representa
tives. 

The week of prayer is being held alter
nately in the Baptist and* Congregational 
churches. 

-B. D. Hodge sold 2,125 pounds of butter 
last year. He has also lost twenty hogs 
by cholera, ^ : 

The annual meeting of the society for 
the detection of thieves and robbers oc-

SOMERSVILLE. ; : 1 ^ 

Miss Ella Gowdy, of Springfield, spent 
New Year's with her uncle, Mr.. F. M; 
Gowdy. , 

Miss -Florence" Burlingame and Miss 

The ladies' benevolent society will meet 
at Mrs.. Alpheus Hurlburt's on Wednes
day afternoon and evening. 

Will McMullen is quite 
dealer in mink, skunk, and muskrat skins. 
He has a nice lot of mink on hand. 

W. H. Cadv, the'baker from-Hazard
ville, has moved into the old hotel build
ing here, and will Supply the people with 
pastry, etc. 

Messrs. Gowdy, Hurlburt, and Tupper 
have got their wood-lot cleared, logs all 
sawed, and they will have about 300,000 
feet of nice pine lumber. . 

L. H. Kuapp, who rented the late home
stead of C. M. Collins, had a reopening 
New Year's eve, with free lunch and danc
ing. Music by'Hazardville amateur band. 
Dancing till the wee sma' hours. 

SOMERS. •/ 
Parties have commenced cutting ice. 

Tobacco raisers have their crop down 
and stripped. . ' . : 

Another old citizen has recently died, 
Lyman Durkee, aged 74. 

BROAD BROOK. 

in 

curs next Monday at Town hall. 
The rep"uted sale of Mr. Parmelee's to

bacco last week at 30c in the bundlcWas 
a little previous, Mr. Buyer. It sold 
for 20c.. 

Howard D. Sikes, of Crooked Lane, 
was married at Broad Brook on New 
Year's day to Miss Jennie Belknap, of 
the latter place. : 

At the annual meeting of the Congre
gational church Thursday the old officers 
were re-elected, and A. R. Pierce was 
added to the church committee. 

We notice that one of Springfield's nevv-
ly-elected city fathers, Mr. J. H. Hendrick, 
is a native of West Suffleld. Another, 
Mr. J.F. Bid well, formerly a storkeeper in 
Feeding Hills. 

Mrs. Arthur Pomeroy, of South street, 
daughter of H. K.Nelson, of West Suf
fleld, died suddenly on Saturday of 
pneumonia. The funeral took"place yes
terday at 1 o'clock. 

Joseph Fairfield and Ashbel C. Harmon 
are drawn as jurors in the Ada Brown 
murder case, now on trial at Hartford. 7 

*• • 
This is the first trial in the new superior 
court room of the Capitol. 

John Jones took nine of his best chicks 
to the Meriden poultry fair—""Mottled 
Javas" and " Malays"—and took seven 
prizes, five first prizes and two second 
prizes. Well done, Mr. Jones, drive under 
the shed. 

The suit brought by Alvin Billings 
against •George Archer, Herbert Archer, 
and Henry Sherley, before Justice L. N. 
Austin Tnesday, for alleged work done 
and never paid for, was, for want of suffi
cient evidence, decided in favor of the de 
i'endants. Billings talks about , an ap
peal. -

The sewing society met last Thursday 
afternoon with Rev. and Mrs. Lockhart, 
and in the-evening quite a number of 
others gathered apd a very social time 
was had* The parishioners left with the 
rev. gentleman a New Year's present of 
a sleigh and two robes and with Mrs. 
Lockhart a handsome album. «^ 

The wedding of Henry-C. "Talmage, 
A. M., of Wobdbury, and Jennie C. Ly
man, daughter of A. A. Lyman, of New 
Britain (formerly of Suffleld), took place 
at the Baptist church in New Britain on 
Tuesday morning, Dec. 30th. Rev. G. H. 
Winer, of Mystic Bridge, a former pastor, 
performed the ceremony, which Was brief 
and simple but impressive. Mr. J. W. 
Parsons gave the Wedding March very 
acceptably indeed. The bride's dress was 
of imperial blue silk, made with Fedora 
basque arid plaited and draped skirt, 
duchesse lace at throat and wrists ; cor
sage bouquet of yellow Mareschal Neil 
roses; hat of imperial blqe velvet, and tan-
colored gloves. . The happy pair left mid 
showers of rice for New York on the 
noon train. .They xrere the recipients of 
numerous handsome presents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Talmage will reside in Woodbury, 
where he is' prindipai of a private 
school.' ; ; : ;.',v 

EAST LONGMEADOW. 

The stoile- cotters resumed work at 
Nofcross Brothers'.quarry, last;; Monday; 
aftera vacation of two weeks. • " Ifll 
~: William Ir. Converse has erected an ice 
house at Sixteeeh Acres which „he pro
poses to fill, and supply that village and 

Miss Mena Strunz is visiting friends 
Bristol. 

Rev. Mr. Bell, the Congregational 
pastor, lias handed in his resignation, to 
take efl'ect in three months. 

Mr. Looruis was iu town last week buy
ing tobacco. Quite a number of lots have 
been sold at a very good price. 

The T. Pease & Son's Co. are progress
ing very well with their lumber yard. If 
the weather proves favorable the building 
they design for an office will soon be 
finished. : * 

Geo. Lasbury spent the holidays at 
home. He has been making Pierre 
Dakota, his abiding place for the last 
year or two, where he is editing the 
Pierre Signal, a daily and weekly journal 

The Young Men's" Social Club gave a 
ball in Broad Brook hall on New Year's 
eve, which proved quite a success, and it 

hoped that the encouragement there 
given will be the outgrowth of more fes
tivities. 

Oriental Lodge held its annual meeling 
/or election of officers Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 23d. The same were duly installed 
Tuesday evening Dec. 30th. F. D. North 
continues in the chair of worshipful 
master for another year. 

It begins to look as though the crop of 
ice this year would be small. None has 
been cut here this season. A number of 
new icehouses have been built this fall, 
and the outlook now is that some of them 
may get lonesome before next autumn 

The Broad Brook Literary Society held 
its first meeting of the season at Dr 
Allen's, Monday evening, Jan. 5th. The 
following officers were chosen: N. C 
Billings, president;- F. M. Gowdy, vice-
president; E. C. Blodgett, secretary and 
treasurer. The society adjourned to meet 
at Alex. Semple's on Monday evening, 
Jan. 19. . ; 

The principal item of interest for New 
Year's was the marriage of Miss Jennie 
Belknap to John Sykes of Suffleld. The 
ceremony took place at.the residenc^£tfie 

o'clock in the after-
The 

of 

Julius Hayes, an" old and respected, 
citizen, tiad the misfortune to fall andi ; 

break his hip • on Christmas day. The 
accident occurred at his. so£f, 
is being cared for. 

A large company pf friends and 
bprs visited the house of John 
New Year's eve.- The party wai 
prise to Mrs. Kelsey, who was moi 
stantially surprised during the e 
with a china teaset. A bountiful 
was served by the guests and the e 
was spent in a pleasant social 

; FEEDING-HILLS. -
The P. 6. department have done' 

as yet about a new post master. 

There is a rumor that our la 
chant, J. W. Moore, who recently: 
business, has bought King|s, sa 
grist-mill in Agawam, and that 
Fuller has bought the,Kent store v 
the real estate, and wjll^tart a 
the store being just now vacant. 

The Ladies' Sewing Society of the Con
gregational/church, which met at the 
chapel last Friday, was turned into a very 
"surprising" donation party to Rev. and 
Mrs. Price. They received' a barrel of 
flour, a cut of cotton cloth, towels, etc., a 
clock, 60 lbs. sugar and several bushels of 
potatoes, and Mrs. Price received six 
silver teaspoons and $7 in money. While 
they were b'eing surprised at the chapel 
their dining table was loaded with pro
visions, cooked and uncooked, and to add 
just'a little fun, Mr. Price received a 
Chicken dressed in the highest style of. 
art, although the costume was not from 
Worth. 

MSOETMT 

STORE for 

onae's mother at 2 
noon, Rev. Ii. C. Bell • officiating. 
.bridal paii*. left for Suffleld at the close 
the afternoon, where they intend, to. make 
their future home. S ; ; 

On Tuesday evening Dec. 23d, Henry 
W. Bissell was treated to a birthday sur
prise party. About ten o'clock in the 
evening Mr. Bissell was aroused from his 
slumbers by a rap on the door. On rising 
he was surprised to find, his yard full of 
people, who had brought their music 
with them and were prepared for a good 
time, Mr. Bissell invited them in and iu 
his own jolly, friendly style made them 
welcome. As no one knows better than 
he how to make a party enjoy themselves, 
we judge all must have left happy, wish
ing him many happy returns. -

The holidays are past and everything is 
settling down to stern realities again. 
Christinas' was remembered by the Sun-
day-shools in the usual happy manner. 
The Episcopal church had their exercises 
on Christmas eve, after which each 
scholar in the Sunday-school was the re
cipient of a present. The Congregational 
society held their entertainment the fol
lowing evening, consisting of a Sunday-
school concert, singing by the choir, and 
general distribution of presents. Both 
were well,attended and all speak of having 
a very enjoyable time. Wm. Semple re
ceived a new upright piano from his 
father on Christmas morning. Others too 
numerous to mention received tokens of 
remembrance. So ends Christmas of 
18§4.• ' v:: V 

. GRANBY. 
Charlie Ruick has been spending his 

vacation at home. ' 

S. F. Holcomb lost a fine Jersey cow of 
milk fever a few days ago. 

Gilbert Hojcomb of Burlington was in 
to,wn over Sunday visiting friends. • 

By. jon Holcomb is in receipt of a car-
loadi&f hay, which lie is selling at $20 per 
to'n.:;:^;^^ 

The farmers can find ao fault with this 
winter's tobacco weather, if they can with 
ruling prices. 

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Granby creamery company was held 
Tuesday. It was reported that over 
72,000 pounds of butter, had been made 
within the last year, bringing over 
§20,000. _ 

The funeral of Jamie Hayes, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L -Hayes,, who 
died Saturday morning, was held at their 
house on Sunday afternoon and was large
ly attended by the neighbors and friends. 
The services were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Egan of the West Granby M. E. church,-
assisted by Rev. D. Nash of the Copper 
Hill M. E. church. . The singing vvas con
ducted by the West Granby church choir, 
and appropriate, pieces were very, finely 
rendered. The remains were -buried at 
the Granby street cemetery. ^H 

NORTH, GRANBY. 
The. School in district No. 4 reopened 

Monday after a short vacation during the 
holiday#. 

Chas. Doweys returned, to" school in 
Easthainpton this week after^two weeks' 
vacation. 

Orson Ruic, who was suddenly .called 
to Troy several weeks since "on account 
of his" son's illness, returned to towa 

Jijfe dfti / 

Among the military companies expected 
to attend the inaugural reception at Hart
ford to-night are: The United Train of 
Artillery of Providence, the Salem (Mass.)i 
Cadets, the Worcester Continentals, the 
Old Guard of New York, the Tibbits 
Veteran corps, tlic Phil Kearney guard of 
Elizabeth,( N. J., the officers of the Con
necticut brigade staff, and the command
ing officers of the state regiments.jand 
their'staffs. -

• - • . V ' 
The State Legislature organized at 

Hartford to-day, the Senate by the choice 
of Stiles T. Stanton, of Stonington, :as. 
president pro tem., A. W. Paige of Dan-
bury clerk, and Rev. Graham Taylor of 
H a r t f o r d  c h a p l a i n  T h e  H o u s e  e l e c t e d  W .  
Edgar Simonds of Cantou speaker, and 
William Sidney Downs of Derby and Aus
tin Brainard'of Iladdam clerks, and Rev. 
Dr. R. E. Partington of Hartford chap
lain. After the transaction of ordinary 
business, both houses adjourned till to
day. They met in joint convention at 10 
o'clock for the election of governor and 
other state officers. The republican can
didates will be elected and Gov. Harrison 
inaugurated this afternoon. The gover-: 
nor's message was short. - ; j 

HOLIDAY GOODS, 
-AT-

G-ood Goods! 

Why ? because he has got.such a lot o 
goods that are useful and just the thing 
for Christmas presents. Why, his stock 
of LADIES', MISSES', and GENTLE
MEN'S CARDIGANS, HOODS, NUBIAS, 
SCARFS, LEGGINS, SKIRTS, FLAN
NELS, UNDERWEAR, &c , exceed 
everything in town, and PRICES ARE 
RIGHT. 

Shawls! Shawls! 
From 25c to §7.50. Just look at his as

sortment. Blankets from §1 up. If 
you want to see a good pair of 

BLANKETS, go to 

H 

to ves! i Stoves 
- •= 

more of those Parlor Stoves 
at Greatly Reduced 

to close out my fall stock. 
•  ; •  \  '  a ' -  • ;  -  '  

- A 

Examine the GLEN WOOD! 

Undoubtedly the Finest Range in the market for the price. 
and every Kange Warranted. 

Sells at sight, 

\ 

Bill T1 
i 

L.J 

A Large and Complete Stock of PAELOR, BEDROOM, and KITCH
EN FURNITURE at bottom prices. 

Prof. A. G. Bell. '-rvrSjit 

now Alexander Graham Bell, who has 
been pronounced the first inventor of the; 
working telephone by every court but the 
Supreme Court of the United States, and, 
who expects to win in the latter court as 
in the others, is not perceptibly elated by 
his success, writes a Washington corres
pondent of the Philadelphia Record. He 
bears prosperity as well as anyjnan I ey|er 
knew. He is immensely rich, and byihis 
invention all the members. pf lii|- family 
have^been enriched." But Bell as just fc 
same obsoiyy oas&r,4iard-woi;king 
Of science thatjie was . back in ^ the p.ld' 
days of his poverty au'd obsciirityi; Bell 
cares nothing for money as money. "^Ie 
is not a money-maker. Like Agassiz, audi 
all other great scientists, he is " too busy 
to make money;" Of course, he likes the 
things that money will provide—his hand
some house on Scott Circle, with all ife 
elaborate conveniences, its elegant fur
nishings, and its beautiful works of art, 
his workshop, the Volta Labratory on 
Connecticut avenue, liis apparatus, and 
his library. But he would be just as hap
py without them. ^ ffS"* 

His happiness lies in" his family Sifpiie 
hand, and in his scientific pursuits on the 
other. When he is not busy in his labra
tory, or in his library, or in the free school, 
for deaf mute children which he has es
tablished, he is enjoying the society of his 
wife and children. They are a delightful 
family. The man who has made the Bell 
telephone the splendid business success 
that it is, is Bell's father-in-law, Gardiner 
G. Hubbard, a man of very great business 
ability, who lives in a handsome house on 
Dupont Circle, opposite Blaine's castle.. 
He is as practical as Belljs theoretical. 
He, too, is very rich, A' Boston man told 
me the other day that it \vas; understood 
in Boston that Hubbard made $500,000 by 
the recent rise in Bell telephone stock 
Hublnird is a very agreeable old gentle; 
man, who still writes a good deal for the 
reviews and magazines, aS he used to do 
when he was a jjrofesgcr in Cambridge on 
a small salary. , 

Holler Skates, 
Sf|r ' Ice Skates, 
|e Creepers, : . 
I Snow Shovels, 

Sleigh Bells, 
|^' Lap Robes, 

ojse Blankets, 
irfV-' Harnesses, 

ranks. Etc., 
IT PRICES TO SUIT 

AT 
THE TIMES, 

i-OWS 
f- - - 81 MAIN STREET, 

iHdMPSONVILLEi - CONN 

—TEACIIKR OF-

lii-forte, OrpB Playing & Harmony. 
' 

* ' f'v'Address P. 

' Thompsonville, -

O. Box 462, 

- - - - Conn. 

LIVE MSKT 
ANTED to take orders for Trees, Vines, 

$hrnbs, and a general line of Nursery 
Stock. Only those who are over 25 years 
pf age and can furnish the very best ref-
jca^nces need apply. To the right men 
|*ve c&i give employment the year round. 
iBxpwience not necessary. R. G. CHASE 

CO., 8 Pemberton square, Boston,Mass. 
;Vye pay all expenses and a Good Salary. 

ii"" 

And I am sure you will find a pair that 
will suit you, at whatever price you want 
to pay. Large assortment of Silk, Fancy 
Border and Plain Linen HANDKER
CHIEFS, just the thing for small pres
ents. 

BOOT and SHOE 
Department! 

WE NEVER NEGLECT. Large assort
ment to select from. We have a few pair 
more of those American Kid Button Boots 
at §1.50. Just look at them before they 
are gone. 

FOR 

THE 

FANCY ARTICLES for CHRISTMAS. 
Work Boxes, Writing Desks, Backgam
mon Boards, Dolls, Dolls' Heads, Games, 
Dominoes, BoPks, Guns, China Tea Sets, 
Etc., Etc., hosts of things too numerous 
to mention. / 

Oome and See Them! 
Respectfully, 

P.D.WILLIS&CO. 
South Main Street. 

Crockery, Silverware, and Lamp Goods. 

OILCLOTHS, CARPET LINING, DOOR MATS, &c, 

CARPETS ! CARPETS! 

Extra Heavy Ingrains from 25c to 90c per yard. I make a S 
of WEDDING and BIRTHDAY PRESENTS. Call and 

my stock. The best goods and lowest prices. 

SPECIALTY 
examine 

W /A iO 
m® 

No. 23 Main street, Windsor Locks, Conn. 

si.< 'l_ ' ' *, •: 

GRAND CLOSING OUT 

iirf GERANIUMS. 
W?"W"AVING AN OVERSTOCK of Zonal 

and other Geraniums, I will sell 
thejm at greatly reduced prices to make 
room for Spring stock. 
'[• ••... : : L. L. PIERCE. 
&Hazardville, Conn. , r. 

IColorado Wheat 

On Enfield Street^ 
F O R  

A Big Bargain for Somebody! 

rjpHE PROPERTY CONSISTS OF A 
large, handsome brick house; cottage 

house' of seven rooms; barn,'tiarriage-
house, corn-house, wood-house, horse-
barn, tool-house and liennery—all in good 
repair; thirty acres of good tillable land 
and eight acres of wood land. On the 
place are shrubs, grape-vines and fruit 
trees in abundance—apple,' pear, cherry, 
quince, etc. '_s 

The house was built by the day and 
everything pertaining to it . was made 
n pon houor. It con tai ns sixteen flu is Fled 
rooms, observatory, consorvatV>ry, bath
room, laundry-room with set tubs and 
boiler^ milk-room, two large paritriesV 
large, dry cellar p.ilved with brick; closets, 
etc., and is heated throughput with a 
wrou'ght-iron furnace, put iu hew last fitfl. 
In the attic «\re two large, h^avy sheet-
lead lined water-tanks, which are connect
ed with the kitchen hinge Mid furnish hot, 
and cold water to six set, marble bowls'. 

The above property is desirably located 
on one of the pleasantcst streets in the 
Connecticut valley, near two churches, 
schools and post-pfflce.' To a gentleman 
of means u rare opportunityls here offer
ed to purchase an elegant home at. a 
sacfiflce. - s " ' -' 

The entire household ftirnifctire, cairpetsf 
crockery, carriages, . wagons,-, farming 
tools, One horse and "two cows are also 
offered 
property, . .. ,, 

Apply on the premises. "' . v V ' 

Ŝ. O. tottTisroT/ra.: f 

SAID TO BE THE 

For the next 20 days, of Fall and Win
ter Clothing, at the 

fiSf'ut np in bags containing yn Barrel. 

Only $3 pev Bag! 
|c--. SOLD ONLY BY . 

J^ATS. WATSON, 

5,: • At the Thompsonville Mill, is 

Board of Relief. 
OTICE is hereby given that the Board 

Of Relief of the town of E.nileld will 
be in session at the town clerk's olHce 
in Thompsonville, on Mondays, January 
6thv 12th, and 19th, 1885, from 10 o'clock 
a. m. niitil 3 o'clock p. m.,on each pf said 
days. 
; A11 persons claiming to be. aggrieved 
by the doings of the assessors of said 
town, and those claiming offsets, must 
make appeals and claims to said board 
at one of their' meetings, as the time for 
"appeals is limited by law to twenty days 
from the'flrst Monday in January. • . 

JOSEPH N. ALLEN, 
CHARLES E. PRICE, ^ 

f WILLIAM. B. COVIL, 
ELAMA. FRENCH,. 

' ROBERT B. MORRISON, 
Enfield, Ct., Dec. 30, 188i. 

Board 
of 

Relief. 

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING 

OVERCOATS 
Youths' arid A nice 

Boys'.Q̂ erco|||.; 

MeS'sT Yout& aa^Jg. , Heajy, 

DONE PROMPTLY, AT THE 

HATS, CAPSf AND< OENTS' 
FUBNISHIM'^ <§>OI|S. 

All Goods marked down from 10 to 50 }3er cent 

Remember 
only JSpam JJAYS 

• mm 
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^ A rich widow of 45, of - Long Island 
City; N. Y., has married her stepson of 
^1 years. : 

The town treasurer of Greenville, Me , 
has paid bounty on flftjr-uine bears the 
past season, which amounts to $295. -

<•> — 
TheYe are in the United States army 

18,263 privates, 2913 store-keepers, musi
cians, etc., 4660 uou-coinmissioned and 
2193 commissioned officers—28,028 in all. 

<•»>—-— 
B. W. Combs, Chairman of the West 

Brookfield (Mass.) Selectmen, is. ill with 
blood poisoning, caused, it is thought, by 
a pair of new red mittens on scratched 
hands. 

There is a controversy between -the 
United States and Hayli concerning au 
island which it is claimed belonged to 
Hayti, over which the stars and stripes 
are floating. 

, Deer in abundance are reported in the 
scrub oak and pine of eastern Long Island. 
This is due to a law passed at Albany in 
1879 forbidding the killing of deer on the 
island for five years. 

: 
The crazy Socialists of Chicago held 

meeting Sunday night and adopted reso
lutions demanding an equal distribution 
of the wealth of the country among the 
vagabonds and drones. 

m 
• s£§&-

The Graphic- says i New England is I 
a phrase that ought"to^be allowed to drop i 
decently out of geographies. It has no 
political sense, and if-you come to science 
New England is geologically older than, 
the old country; and. as to the Pilgrim 
Fathers one is always reminded of the 
very proper remark of' the young New 
York giii. She said, 1 We are all thetim 
hearing about those horrid old pilgrim 
fathers and their sufferings and religious 
heroism. Even Mrs. Hemens had to 
write a poem about them. I should like 
to know why there is no consideration for 
the pilgrim mothers—they had to stand 
all the hardships the fathers did, and the 
fathers into the bargain!" • • \ 

The BestJPlace m Thompson-; 

ng -«ew 'JllflU vii!<^ to' lmy8SlS5>£ 
the time 
niltrrim - -—V-'w--.?--

The Glen company's woolen mill at 
North Adams, Mass.,.was burned early 
Friday morning; loss estimated from 
§80,000 to §100,000; iusured. Over 100 
employes, are thrown out of work, with 
little prospect of finding employment in 
other mills. 

fhere is said to be much excitement at 
Richmond, Ya., over the anticipated arri
val there of Mr. Moody, the revivalist, 
who it is charged made offensive remarks 
in 187C, in New York, comparing Gen. 
Gifaiit to our Saviour, and Lee.and Jack
son to the $evft. 

-<•»_. ——> 
4 guard Vs Put on duty every night at 

$he Fivst regiment armory in Chicago to 
protect it from a possible attack by the 
socialists, several hundred of whom are 
drilling in that city. Although this pre
caution has been taken, it is not generally 
considered necessary. 

<•»•< 
Committees are being formed in Spain 

to receive and distribute contribution.--
for the aid of sufferers in the districts re
cently visited by earthquake shocks. The 
king has subscribed §8000, the queeu §2000 
and the Infanta Isabel §1000 for their re
lief, and the balance of the fund raised for 
the Marcia flood sufferers has been de
voted to the same purpose." 

Bradstreet's commercial agency pre
sents the following comparative figures 
of failures during the past five years, the 
last \veek of 1884 estimated: 
Year.'. Number.ii? Liabilities. 
1880 jSjSSsjr-.. 4,650 aga v§57,12Q,000 
1881 trzl-. - J&2 5,929 < 7*5,094,000 

• ;•.ft-"'-' -:7Mor. t .1 OM 

tOf 

Thirty-five years ago" the name of St. 
Paul, Minn., was unknown to map-makers, 
and neighboring Minneapolis, could not 
boast of a single building. To-day each 
of these cities has a population little short 
of 100,000 souls, and each is the centre of 
a robust, growth in trade, manufacturers, 
and intellectual activity." There were 
buildings erected in the twin cities dur
ing the present year at a cost of nearly 
§15,000,000, and. there would seem happi
ly to be no interruption pf any sort in 
their career of solid prosperity. Truly 
in no other country could so amazing and 
proud a sight be seen as St. Paul and 
Minneapolis now present. Among other 
nations progress in city making' is the 
growth of ceuturies. With us a first-class, 
metropolis may sometimes almost magi
cally arise in the course of a single gen
eration. .These" cities have been founded, 
built up and peopled, since the founda
tion of the Washington monument was 
laid, thirty-six years ago, on the bank of 
the Potomac, and a few days" ago the 
structure was completed. : . 

IS AT- • 

S. H. Neelans&Co's. 
Where you can always find on hand a 

good supply of 

ROUND AND LONG 

Connecticut. 

East Hartlahd's woods are full of wild
cats. • • 

Some New Haven women have been 
selling their hair to obtain the necessaries 
of life. 

4 South Manchester man has' been 
granted a patent on a machine for gath
ering potato bugs. 

D. H. Granniss of New Haven recently 
found an old rubber boot oft' Lighthouse 
Point on which were 2500 young-oysters. 

The alarm clock used by a Litchfield 
organist to time her practice recently 
went off during service, while the choir 
was chanting "No more alarms." 

The police of Norwich having stopped 
coasting in the streets, one lad gave vent 
to his feelings by the remark, "There's 
too many antediluvian' roosters in this 
town for fun." 

Alonzo Anderson of Windsor, the negro 
recently sentenced to state-prison for life 
for murdering his child, has become 
crazy and will probably be removed to the 
insane hospital. 

Hartford's Salvationists have changed 
from quiet tactics to noisj' street parades. 
No arrests have been made yet] New 
Haven's municipal row oyer its squad is 
still in the courts with slim chance of 
settlement. : ^ ' 

Dr. Childs of East Hartford has got 
hold of an old Irish ha'penny of 1723, one 
of "Wood's halfpence" agaiust which 
Swift wrote the '.'Drapier's Letters." It 
was taken out of the remains of the old-
."-Wells tavern" in East Hartford. 

,1884 ; •-H»«00 .. 

;. ; 93,238,900 '-^Fhe . wife . of Marcus „J 

lliifll 

If ^ <• "; *'>. It is/reported that seven men were 
frozen to death Saturday on the road be-

\ • tween Niobrara and Long Pine, Neb. 
-X'--" They were laborers on the railroad re-

.•<J v* turning from their work. Cattle men in 
_ Niobrara county, Neb., say that cattle 

were badly scattered by the storm, but 
they do not anticipate much loss, as the 

. f snow is light-and blown off the ridges so 
^ ., that the cattle can get at the grass. 

Rev. Dr. Noah Hunt Schenck, pastor of 
St. Ann's on the Hights Episcopal church 
in Brooklyn, died at his home early Sun
day morning from blood poisoning. About 
three weeks ago Dr. Schenck, who was 

^ then in robust health, had a com removed 
v , from one of his toes by a chiropodist. 

t Shortly afterward galigrene set in. The 
toe was amputated, but he gradually be
came worse, and for three days prior to 
his death was in a comatose state. 

ft 
* .  
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:MunselL. of ' "®iir 
ST2T 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked 
Fisln ; 

Lobsters ana Scallops. 
Also,' FRUIT, VEGETABLES, CANNED 

GOODS, and SWEET POTATOES. 

Pickles, Plain and Mixed, 

And all Sold at BOTTOM PRICES by ' 

^ A. . i .11 
. ' )  

GEO. MADDOCIv. • "S. H. NEELANS. 

, MAIN STREET. •' 

THOMPSONVILLE, - - CONN. 

A'\ SS.—We sell 
em Oysters. 

no South-

JOHN "LORING, 
UNDERTAKER. 

Caskets, Burial Robes, and Funeral Snp-
plies Constantly on Hand 

at Fair Prices. 
o—-— 

I MAKE THE MOST 'OF MY CASKETS, 
SAVE THE WHOLESALE DEAL

ERS' PROFITS, AND GIVE THE 
BENEFIT TO MY PATRONS. 

:0: 

also do Cabinet Work, Upholstering, 
Furniture Repairing, Picture Fram

ing, Curtain Hanging, Make Fly 
, Screens, and do General Job 

r_-. Work in this line. 
:o: 

Violins-Made and Repaired—Violin Boies 
Iiehaired, etc. 

r O— 
Patronage solicited 

tion guaranteed. ^ 
ROOMS OVER ' WRIGHT & 

(iKOCERY STORE, • 
• THOMPSON VILLE, CONN. 

mm??* 

* , J" "r^'s,. 

GOOD WORK! LOW PRICE 

- - . 

~'KT\C-
: • • 

• ' ' 

- "-<^95' 

A fWV.inore left of those Parlor Stoves 
! 1 am .selling at Greatly Reduced 

^Prices to clo^ pu| mj fall.,Stock. 

Undoubtedly the Finest Range in the market for the price. 
' und every Range Wiirranted. 

Sells at sight, 

rJpiCKETS, 

H ANDBILLS, 

jgNVELOPES 

iiy-> 

>r V-l***" 

ALL KINDS AND SlaES; 

JpOSTERS, PLAIN AND IN COL? 

^RTICLES OF ASSOCIATION,. 

RECEIPTS, 

A Large and Complete .Stock of PARLOR, BEDROOM, and KITCH-
. EN FURNITURE at bottom prices. 

Orockery, Silverware, and Lamp Goods. 

OILCLOTHS, CARPET LINING, DOOR MATS, &c. 

CARPETS ! CARPETS! 

Extra Heavy Ingrains from 25c to 90c per-yard. I make a SPJi 
^'of WE DDI NO and BIRTHDAY PRESENTS. Call and exs 

.my stock. The best goods and lowest prices 

SPECIALTY 
examine 

tl'gC uvfjg 

raE-poison Saturday and was saved with 
difficulty by" the doctors. She is said to 
have been oppressed "over the thefl^ of a 
trivial sum of money by a brother. ' 

The ice iij^ the Connecticut-river broke 
u{) from Hartford to Sa'ybrook New Year's, 
day, a rare occurrence. In 1880 the river 
was open for navigation after January 23, 
and in 1874 the ice broke up on.December 
5, but closed again and did.xiot open till 
April 7, 1875. Since 1838 the ice has dis
appeared in March of 39 years.' -

gERMONS, 

0RDERS OF DANCE 

J^OTE, LETTER AND^BItlfe 

fe;.. 

satis fac-

No! 23 Main street, Windsor Locks, Conn BURNS' 

TATEMENTS 

UNDERTAKER •Mas 

vfrLL^TjiwTsH 
''•.Ttr'. 

OF ALL KINDS. '• > 
•im-

AMPHLETS, 

Two Papers for SI 

' 'r '' 

jjgp ' . Ii- " 

The New York Commercial Bulletin re
ports that the fire losses for 1884 in the 
United States and Canada aggregated 
$112,000,000, ' or $25,500,000 more than 
during any of the previous nine years. 
According to the Bulletin 1884 was the 
worst year for fires the country' has ever 
known, except 1871 and '72, which the 
Chicago and Boston blazes rendered no
table. It attributes the " wasteful and 
weakening'" losses to " criminal negli
gence." • ' 

- . .. 

An Androscoggin county (Me.) woman 
who declared she wouldn't be weighed 
finds she tips the Scales at 22'5 pounds. 
Her husband took her riding and drove 
on a neighbor's hay scales and talked 
business with the man, while a clerk 
weighed the carriage and its load?The 
crafty husband then drove to Lewiston, 
left his wife, who had not seen through 
the transaction, returned and getting 
weighed again, did a little problem in 
subtraction. 

?The annual report of the New York, 
'New Haven and Hartford railroad for the 
year ending 8ept. 30th, 1884, has been 
issued to the. stockholders The total in-
come-of the road was §6j887,258.65.^ The 
expenses were $325,514.96 for taxes aud 
$250,051.58 for interest, leaving a balance 
for the year of $1,559,171.32. The bal-
ance sheet of the treasurer shows assets 
to the value of $2,03(v42<>.77JggTbe sink 
ing fund is $1,184,257.55, the same as a 
year ago. The annual- meeting will be 
held at New Haven on Wednesday next; 
the 14th. , , ... Z 

SPRINCrFIELD 

WEEKLY UNION, 
The largest and best general Weekly in 
New England and the lending Republican 
paper of Western Massachusetts. . 

OWI>'CifiR  ̂
An excellent monthly paper of 20 pages, 
devoted to the interests, of the Home and 
Family. ' 

Funeral Supplies, Burial Clothing, Gloves, 
Badges, etc., kept on hand or made to 

order. Patent improved Cooling 
"Board used ; Ice Box furnished and 

Embalming done when uecessary.'- ; ' 
lv. Terms always reasonable. 
Jgip"- South Main St., first door s.eutli ol 

P.D- Willis and Co.'s store,Thompsonville. 

The Springfield Kepubliam is, iu our view, the 
nearest u perfect newspaper printed in New Eng
land or elsewhere.—Belfast (Me.) Progressive Age. 

REPORTS, • 

V;;$*3p "• 

W e  have on hand a • S; ; 

L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T .  o f  

Pleasure and Business 
The, Paper I 

FOR THE FAMILY, < 
FOR THE BUSINESS MAN, 

FOR THE FARMER, ]VT0TES' 
FOR ALL CLASSES. 

the r 

Springfield Republican. 
Comprehensive, Compact, Varied, Inter

esting, Entertaining, Improving, and 

FULL GE NEWS. Invoices 

NYITATIONS TO PARTIESggEJTC., 

•' ' ' V •' ^ '..'v'i'S • . 

Tags and address labels^ 

' fe#-. V - .-

Which we Avill sell at prices to suit the times. 

|Look at our stock Lefcie jcu purchase, 

g^*AH subscribers, old and new. 
send us . 

Who 

$1 ,  Before  January  1 ,1885 ,  

Will receive both of these Papers for one 
year. New subscribers get the UNION 
for the.rest of 1884, JFREE". .;-

g^ Reineraber, Tliis OiDfer is Limited 
to January 1, 1885. 

SEND OX YOUR DOLL AR BILLS. 

u 
SPRINGFIELD 

• A sad and really pathetic Story,is told 
of the little daughter of one of our citi-

- zens, lately deceased, who still maintains 
that "papa" lives, and can only be com 

: pictnre of Jier father, to which she brings 
V various liitie offerings and all her little 
v" sorrows and complaints. .* She rarely, 

sleeps unless the framed semblance of her 
"dear papa" is placed at the foot ~<»f her 
«?rib, where her last drowsy glance may 

: ft,H upon the l<iv.ed object, and in the 
mornitig heir cheery salutation wakes 

'a and. again the sad sense' of loss that 
ti» breasts of the older members 

M 

Able Editorial Articles,'-Literary News vi 
and .Reviews, Foreign and Domestic Cor
respondence, Original Stories, Poetry, 
Sermons, Religious News, Mechanical and 
Scientific Notes, Dramatic and Sporting 
Interests, au Agricultural" Department, a 
Corner for the Young Folks. These and 
other features make The Republican. -

A Popular Family. Journal ^ 
among New Englanders at home and 
abroad. Send for a free Sample Copy, or 
make a trial subscription to the . .. 

INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER, v 

an advocate pf HonestGovernment, Sound 
Money, and a Reduction of Federal Tax
ation, for the protection of all classes, 

The Daily Republican 
contains the best and fullest reports of the 
local pews of Western Mavssachusetts and 
adjoining territory to be found anywhere, 
a careful- daily review of New England 
hews, and the general telegr:i{fl5 news of 
the Associated Press conveniently classi
fied and arranged and supplemented by 
special dispatches. Its editorial page is 
bright and interesting, touching all mat
ters of publiq concern in a broad and pro
gressive spirit, its correspondence Is. rich 
in desirable" information and comment, 
and its miscellaneous reading is chosen 
to suit all worthy tastes. j 

^ s?KTlie Sunday Republican 
has each - Week a Sermon, a new short 
Story, the latest Dramatic-and Sportiiig 
Vutho n T^onnftmnn+ ffti« 1 .-1 n tr.i 

s. - ' 

J^OTICES, - }{£M • 

Q.OLD BRONZE PRINTING,./ 
,X„, . r 

- f/wci 

piRClTLARS,; 

—'II, 
/"•WHDKU OF EXEBCISES, 

The only Republican Paper in the 'CM'-
necticut Valley that. - belOiiigs to the 
Associated Press. ^ 

.Enlarged to a'/DoiIble Sheet, Eight Page 
Paper with no. Advance in Subscription 
Rates,.*; ,v. 'wv-- v' ?:« 

SO A T.I-AS: 

50 C E N T S  A MOJSrpi. 

All New Subscribers for a Fall Year 
Receive the Rest^f 1884,, r->r 

Lddresi^' 

M 

N&w^, a Department for Children, a va
riety of Local and (General News Letters, 
etc.; etc. Tbd Bostbn Jourual says- •-' it 
is;a nearer approach fto whdt a Sunday 
newspaper should be than any paper pub
lished on xhis day in New England." 

- The iyeeHy Republican 
gives a thorouglr Review of the News of 
the week; with a: selection of the best mat-, 
ter that harf, appeared in the Daily, issues. 

'It is edited with great pains,"atrd presents 
in a comparatively small space a remark
able assortment of valuable and. enter-
tkining reading. > Itv has a special depart
ment/or farmers and their families, and 
is-ttn exceilent paper for- the; home circle 
of the Yankee Orq his native soil or in ex-
ilet ' ' ' * . 

SiiBScnirnoN-rDaily, 75 cents a.moiith, 

jyjERCANTILE PRINTINGS 

pROGRAMMES^^; 

Libeml7 Reductiott to -Clubs - for the 
Waekly.. Commission to Local Agents. 
•a-r- ~ 'Address " • " 
sw. Mat'' 

£ GREEMENTS^I 

NEWSPAPERS, ETC. 

YOur ORDERS SOLICITED 
' -1: 

ftuD tine of SLEIGH BELLS Constantly on Hand. 

For.EUliTIIER PAIiTIOULiUiS. 

INQUIRE. OF 

Manufacturer) Thomiisonvillc, Conn. "7" ̂  • 

The T, Pease & Sons Co. 

>rAx^ mm 
itfj,: La. 

K>r\ }*, 

Nails, Shdathing -Papers, Door and. Window Glass. Jiind^PuU^ and 

MANUFACTUR-E-

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window Frames, Mouldings, Ornaniental Wootwo#, 
' ^ - Brackets, CTuvned Work, Mantles, Bread Boai'ds, Iioniilg-

Boards, Coal Sifters, etc. > etc. 
'X'-JrS :-§m. 

nbOR AND WINDOW SCREENS, TEAL WATER DRAWERS, AND 
- v BIDWEJJL'S IMPROVED COMBINED STEP-.,. 

LADDER 'AND WASH BENCH. _ 

g«; 

•• -

#e guarantee to M\ at the Lowe^Market Prices^'and, giv« 

satisfaction in all our dealings^.*; 

Main Yard and Planing Mill at Tliompsonvilie. 

• •• j 

HOKE. 
mmmzk y&Zii 

m. -

^HUMOR OF THE HOUR^^ 

' - ' • 

' Be gentle to the new-laid egg, 
For eggs are brilliant things; 

wTliey caiinot fly until -tliey're hutched, 
'And have a pair of wings: .1 . 

""'if once you break the tender shell, 
The wrong you can't redress; s^v 

The "yolk and while" will all run out, 
;.vi And make a dreadful mess. .u . 

'Tis but a little while, at best, 
That hens have power to lay •' ' 

To-morrow eggtrmay addled be. 
That.were quite fresh to-day. ,v 

Oh! let the touch be very light -
That takes them from the keg; 

There is no hand whose cunning skill 
Can mend a broken egg!" , 

Ah! touch it with a tender touch, , 
For, till the egg is boil'd, - ' 

Who knows but that, unwittingly, 
It may be smash'd and spoil'd. 

The summer wind that 'gainst it blows, 
Ought to be still'd and hushed; 

For eggs, like youthful purity, 
Are "orful when they're squash'd." 

" O dear, no!" exclaimed Mrs. Silver-
dollar, " we were obliged to remain at 
home this year. I did so long to see dear 
Paris again, but paw said lie wouldn't 
think of it while the epidermis lasted." 

" A bird in the hand is worth two in 
the bush."—Keep POTASKA always in your 
house. 

" A stitcli in time saves nine."—Potas
ka in time always prevents Diphtheria. 

" Tall oaks from little acorns grow."— 
Death often comes from a cold. Use Po
taska. 

" You can't make a whistle of a pig's 
tail."—But you can cure your sore throat 
with Potaska. 

" The wise prepare for emergencies." 
Take Potaska with you when travel
ing.—j 

A little girl wanted to know of her 
mother if the piano tuner was a doctor of 
music; " for," she added, "he's doctored 
up our old piano a good many times.'' 

Coldly blows the wind of winter, 
Darkening clouds betoken snow, 

Pay the printer, pi'.y the printer— 
Pay that little-bill you owe. 

For he feels the weather cooler, 
"As lie goes to press " his claim; 

Pay him now, or you may never 
Read his pale-face sheet again. 

Pay the printer, pay the printer; 
'Tis an honest, faithful debt; 

For (we'll put it in italics) 
He is needing it, you bet ! 

-" You said you were coming around to 
pay that bill," remarked a mer
chant to a Harlem politician. " To 
whom did I say that ?" " You told that 

Do uot be deceived; ask for and take 
only B. H. Douglass & Sons' Perfected Cap
sicum Cough Drops, for Coughs,Colds, and 
Sore Throats. D. S. and Trade Mark on 
every drop. Retail price, 15c per quarter 
pound.—ml9. 

Elephant herds are always lead by fe
male elephants. Just the same the world 
over. If anything is heard the females 
takes the lead in circulating it. 

If you have a sore throat, cough or cold 
try B.H.Douglass & Sons' Perfected Capsi
cum Cough Drops; they are pleasant to 
the taste, perfectly harmless and will sure
ly cure you. Retail price, 15 cents per 
quarter pound.—mli). 

No girl can get along without a moth
er," says a moral exchange. It is certain
ly quite impossible for her to get a start 
in the world without one. 

'.'What!' Out fishing with a swollen 
face in such weather," said a passer-by 
to a boy who displayed a good deal of 
cheek. " Swollen face! Guess nod. Only 
god. worbs in my mouth to geeb 'em fruib 
greebin' away." v 

POTASKA cures sudden colds and sore 
throats. -

""•paTitSKarpreretits aiid ctires Diphtheria;-
Potaska,pleasant to-take ; Children like it. 
Potaska, indispensible to public speak
ers.—j 

As the twig is bent, the tree is inclined; 
as the switch is bent, the youth will 
mind. -

" Four sisters named Carr were mar
ried recently, in Joliet, and the minister is 
now refei red to as a car-coupler."— World. 
The World man might meet with a mis
placed switch and have a tender behind 
should he venture into Joliet about this 
time, -
When Baby wuj sick, w • g; u Sut Castorla. t 
Svhull .-lie w:ts ii i:hi.d, sac cmi.U Iui-Caatoriii, -
When she was a Mb?, she ciini# to ("astoria, 
Wli<5'n she liud Children, she gave them Castoria. 

to my boy when he came to collect the bill 
of you." " W hen ?" " Just about a week 
before the election." " That explains it. 
It was a campaign lie—that's what it 
was." 

If the girls are in poor health let them 
use the mop about the house. Nothing 
like home-mop-athy for a weak young 
woman. 

THOUSANDS SAY So.—Mr. T.W. Atkins, 
Girard, Kan., writes : " I never hesitate 
to recommend your Electric Bitters to my 
customers, they give entire satisfaction 
and are rapid sellers." Electric Bitters 
are the purest and best medicine known 
and will positively cure Kidney and Liver 
complaints. Purify the blood and regu 
late the bowels. No family can aiTord to 
be without them. They will save hun
dreds of dollars in doctor's bills every 
year. Sold at 50c a bottle by E. W. Liud-
.sey. • 

" What is a period, Sammy? asked the 
teacher. " I don't know." " You, John
ny." "It's a comma with its tail cut 
oir." : ^ 

B. H. Douglass & Sons' Perfected Capsi
cum Cough Drops are manufactured by 
themselves and are the result ofover forty 
years' experience iu compounding cough 
mixtures. • Retail price, 15 cents per quar
ter pound.—ni 19. ^ 

A Jack's Valley ranchman has -posted 
the following threatening notice: "If 
any man's or woman's kows or oxes get 
on these oats, his orher's tails will be cut 
off, as the case may be." ,C.1 - ; 

; JPEOPLE AT THE SEASHORE should not be 
without a bottle of Pearl's White Glycer
ine, a sure cure for sunburn, prickley 
heat, rough or chafed skin. For bites of 
insects it is indispensible. Ask-your drug
gist for Pearl's White^ Glycexiiie,. Jhe 
great skin remedy* * '•) 

If you notice a young man contorting 
himself into four positions at once, and 
trying to. reach the lower part of his left 
shoulder blade with his right hand, you 
needn't be alarmed. He- has got on a 
new suit of flannel underwear, that's 
an. -

Easy to See Thuoogh.'—*How can a 
watch—no m#tt'er how costly—be expect
ed to'go when the mainspring, won't oper
ate ? Ho w can ahyone be well when his 
stomach, liver or kidneys, are out of 
order ? Of course yon say* " He cannot." 
Yet thousands of people drag along mis
erably in that condition: l not sick, abed, 
but not able to work with comfort and 
and energy! How foolish, when a Bottle 
or two of Parker's Tonic.would set; them 
All right. Try it, and get back your health 
and spirits.—jnll 

A dude returned from college to his pa
rents, vylio had moved into an apartment 
house: As he was uudressing to go to 
bed at night he noticed a handsome mot: 
to on the wall—" God bless oar flat," and 
it b^ere410tt<^B^^ 

iltfi 

M l 1  

THE MOVABLE, «E!J* - SHARERS!#-
ING, STEEL- CENTERED, COtfICA!.££'' 
POINTED- OA-ULK will save the feet^g 
prevent slipping and caulking, save you"' 
time and money. ; 

kgent for the 
"Never-slip Horseshoe. 

•-James Reid, Horseshoeif^ 
Central St., Thompsonville. 

! 

OYSTERS! 

MILLER & NASH 

mv 

y;;§ • 

We keep constantly on 
variety of 

hand a good 

Fresh and Salt Fish, Olams 
and Oysters. 

ALL KINDS OF 

ISi THEIR SEASONS. 

ALSO, 

NUTS, CANNED GOODS, PICKLES, 

SARDINES, and RELISHES. 

MAPLE SUGAR AND SYRUP. 

Thanking the public for past favors, we 
hope by fair dealing, good goods, reason
able prices, and attention to business, to 
secure a fair proportion of their patron-
U,TC. • 

MILLER & NASH 
(Successors to O. A. Blaisdell & Co.) 

73 Main St., Barber's Block, Thomp

sonville, Conn. 

( c n i l t l k i c t m  

gSswuS 

KtS'Pkm 
Contain no Mineral or Poisonous Snbstaru 
ees and is a Purely Vegetable Preparation. 
A Sovereign Remedy for Xivr.r and Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss o: 
Appetite, Sick Headache, Costiveness, 
Rheumatism, and Nervousness in eitlxei 
sex, invariably yield to the vegetable rem. 
edies ir these bitters. 

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES 
in Young or Old, Jfarued oi Sinple. yield readily to 

this Invaluable "Family Medicine " Ask 'oj 
Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters ASD TAKE NO OTHER. 

For Sale by All Druggist^, 
JOT & co.. Proprietors, new HaTei, toe., U. s. i 

PRAN( 
" n a n p § r w i  EVERY ^ TRADE- " 

M/vrk B, g WRAPPER.„ 

S&!!S®S.fe 

m r\ ^ 

CLVCERIHL 
Is a pearly -white, semi-transparent fluid, having a 
remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article 
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin 

WITliOCT INJURY. 

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, 
Moth Patches, Slack Worms, Impurities 
and Discolorations of every bind, either -
•within or upon the skin. It renders the skin pure, 
clcar, healthful nnd brilliant, creating a com-

. plexlon which Is neither artificial nor temporary, but 
at once beautiful and permanent in itsbeanty. 
IT fUHTQ (almos* instantly) Sunbnrn, 
11 uUXHiO; Prickly Hent, Chapped, 
Rough or Chafed Skin. In fact, its results 
upon all diseases of the skin are wonderful. It never • 
faile. Use" also PEAllL'S WHITE GLYCEEIN&' 
SOAP.' It makes the skin so soft and white. 

ASK YOUB DRUGGIST FOB IT. 

J • The most ^popular Week ty newspaper 
^ devoted to science* mechanics,- eneineerins, dis

coveries, inventions and patents evor published. Every 
number illustrated with splendid engravings. This 
publication, furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia of 
information which' no person should be without. The 
popularity of the SczKcrtxtto Amebic AN is such that 
its circulation nearly equals that of all other papers oi 
its class combined, Price, $3.20 a year. Discount to 
ClubB Sold by all newsdealers. MUNN & CO., Pub
lishers. No. 3G1 Broadway, N. Y. 
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